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THE

G O S P E L  M  A G A Z I N E

" 
couron'r yE, coMFoRT yE My pEopLE, sArrn youn ooo.,," eNon,tvounrNc ro KEEp rHE uNrry oF THE sprRIT rN THE BoND or psecs.,,

" 
1r,sus crrRrsr, THE sAME yEsrERDAy, lND To-DAy, AND FoR rvEn.,,

No. 1066
New series APRIL, 1957 No. 2266

-- OtM

THE FAMILY PORTION
oR, \,voRDS OF SPIRTTUAL CAU?.ION, COUNSEL, AND COMFOR,T

Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comrorr
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves arc

comforted of God."_2 ConrNrrrrrNs i. 4.

..MY LORD AND MY GOD "

", Trrorres
" And Tho.mas ansutered and said unto Him, My Lord and my

God."-Jobn 20:28.
',' MY Lord and nty God " was the exclamation that immediatelv
burst torth from the lips of rhomas, when the risen Lord Jesu'ssingled him out from tlie rest.of -the apostte, and called ,rpor"iri*
to-satisfy_ himself in the way he had previously a.-u"a.i.-.".-t
before. It was an e*clamaiion which at once expressed his faith
in the Lord Je_sus, his affection for Him, his convictio; ;f;h;
resurrection of Jesus, and his heart's devotion.

In.reading through the G_ospel of Iohn recently, our attention
was for a time fixed upon Tnblras in the three or f""";i;;;^;r,
which he is mentioned-in that Gospel, and it .u-" to ", i-rr"i"tn"..
l9.y of Thomas-usually, but perhaps unwisely, .utt.a ;,Oo'Utini

Tlo-?-r 
"-might_pr-ove 

a suitible r,rbl..t for consider"il;i;;i;:" Family Portion." w-e hopg that we were not mistaken i; ihlr.
and pray for the Lord's gracious guidance as we rook ut tt"-t[."J
incidents in which this apostle figured.
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He seems to have been a twin, for he is called " Didymus," and
that Greek word means " a twin." Three times John states that
this apostle was "Thomas which is called. Didymus"-l l: 161
20 : 24; 2l :2. Dr. E. V. Riell translates it (1952) : " Thomas,
the one who was called the Twin."

As he is coupled with Matthew in all three lists of the Apostles
in the Gospels,-some have suggested that he and Matthew were the
twins; but we do not know. ind in the list in Acts he is coupled
witn ithitip. But it is remarkable, and fitting that we should notice
it, that in the one Gospel that gives somethirrs of the character
and story of Thomas, he is three ,irnes described as " Thomas who
was called the Twin." 

r.
" 

LET us ALSo co rHAT wE MAY DID wlttr HIM 
"

The first occasion when Thomas is mentioned in the Gospel of

John is in the accolrnt of the raising of Lazarus (Chapter II)'

i"r.r, *u, away from Jerusalem and from Bethanv (which was two
"mil"r 

f.om .ferusalem), when He received a message fro{r Martha
and Mary that I'azatus was sick. If .|esus was at Bethabara
(l : 28; lb:40), he would have been about thirty miles away'

Possiblv Lazarus died as soon as, or before. the message came to

Jesus, who remained two days i1 tlle- place where He was (when

h" ila reach Bethany, Lazarus had been dead fozr days)' .fesus
then said, " Let us go into .|udzea aqain "-1s 

.fudrea the scene of

hostility. Some timi earlier the Jews in-.Jerusalem had taken up

stones io stone Him (John l0: 31), and His disciples now reminded

Him of 1[i5-'( Master, the Jews of late souqht to stone Thee, and

soest Thou thither again? " When Jesus said " Let us go to him "

ilurur,rr). Thomas tiid to his fellow disciples, " Let us also go, that

we ma,y"die with Him" (verse 16).

What are we to think of this remark by Thomas ? At first sight

it speaks a heartfelt devotion to the Saviour. He expressed readi-

""ri t" die with Jesus. He saw clearly what the journey would

meun, and felt th"at he must be with |csu-s to the end' It looks,

ulso, u. if he felt that Jesus was his all and that there would be little

comfort in life if He were taken from them'

Most commentators write that Thomas had a tendency to Iook

upon the dark side of things; but fesus had already prepared them

fJ. *nut was to happen ai-Jerusalem. and Thomas at this moment

""p."rsed himself ij ready to go ,rp to Jerusalem and to die with

Him.
When it came to the time, however, " they all forsook Him and

fled." Was Thomas thus taught bv experience that " the spirit is

willins. but the flesh is weak," and that he was not safe except as

strenqtlened, guided, and kept by the Lord?

I
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u.
";Esus 

SAITH uNTo HIM, I AM TttE wAy "

The second mention of Thomas appears in the dialoeue of John
14, which was the beginnine of the Lord's final discourse with His
disciples (John 14 to 16). It had been recorded of the Lord Jesus," Having loved His own which were in the world, He loved them
unto the end " (John 13 : 1), i.e., utterly, to the uttermost. He told
His disciples that He was goine to prepare a place for them and
added, " Whither I go ye know. and the way ye know." Then
Thomas immediately blurted out a contradiction-" Lord, we know
no, whither Thou goest, and how can we know the way? " (John
1 4 : 5 ) .

lVe see here the wonderful condescension, the long-suffering the
patience of the Lord .|esus with His disciples. It seems strange that,
after all that Jesus had ju.st said to them. that Thomas should
flatly sav that they did not know. At any rate, he confessed his
isnorance, and he received from the Lord .fesus (" Jesus said unto
him ") that wonderful statement of the sole Mediatorship of Christ
between God and Man-'( I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life :
no man cometh unto the Father but by Me " (John 14: 6).

Have we been led to say:
" This is the way I long have sought,

And mourned because I found it not :
My grief and burden lone have been,
Because I could not cease from sin."

" Now will I tell to sinners round
What a dear Saviour I have found;

And say, 'Behold the Way to God.'"

nI.
t 

My LoRD AND My coD 
"

The third occasion in which Thomas is mentioned is in his well-
known expression of belief in the risen Lord, as recorded in his
exclamation, " My Lord and my God " (John N:28).

Thomas had been absent from the evening gathering of the
apostles on the first day of the Resurrection. We do not know
why he was absent; but afterwards, when told by the other disciples" We have seen the Lord," he had said to them, " Except I shall see
in His hands the print of the nails, and put my fineer into the print
of the nails, and thrust my hand into His side, I will not believe."

t47
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It has been said : " Thomas has been much blamed by expositors
but he asked only for proof that would be satisfacto.v in hi, .i..,r-l
stances " (Albert Barnes). He wanted to be perfectly sure, and
lgain w9 see the condescension, grace, and power of the Saviour in
his dealings with Thomas. A week later on-aeain on ,, the first
q?y of the week "-the Lord Jesus appeared, and spoke directly to
Thomas in words that recalled the words that Thomas had himself
used, " Reach hither thy finger, and behold my hands; and reach
hither thy hand, and thrust it into my side, and be not faithless
(unbelieving) but believing."

It does not appear that Thomas actually examined (as he had
proposed)_the hands and side of Jesus. He was convinced by the very
sight of Jesus and also by the words which showed the Lord's
omniscience (knowledge of Thomas's own words a week earlier).
He felt in his soul the grace and condescension and power of the
risen Lord, so that he cried out at once, " My Lord aid my Cod."
FIe was overpowered in heart and mind. The glory of the Lord
Jesus broke in upon hirn, and his joyous exclamjtion surpassed all
prevrous utterances.

The exclamation " My Lord and mv God " was addressed ,o
Jesus. lt was obviously i cry of adoration of the risen Lord, and
our Lord did not correct or rebuke it. We are rieht. therefore. in
saying that Scripture speaks of the Lord Jesus as Cod. tt is a cfear
proof of the Deity of Christ.

We see, also, in the record an illustration of the Saviour's omnis-
cience. He knew what Thomas had thought and said. and He
showed this to Thomas when He spoke direitly to him. It was thc
same with Nathanael (John I : 50) 

-and 
with the woman at the well

(John 4: 29). Jesus showed that He knew all about them. Thomas
was overwhelmed, and his impassioned cry came from his heart.

Is this, by Divine Grace, the language of our heart ? Have we
been taught, like Thomas, that the Lord ,|esus is the !Va1,, and
the only Way, to the Father ? Do we rest solely on His merits. ancl
come boldly to God throush Him? Do we know, and feel,-that
He knows us through and through, that all authority,has been given
to them in heaven and on earth, that He is the propitiation for
our sins, that we are justified in Him, that He intercedes for us,
and will come again to receive us to Himself, and can our hearti
say anything less than Thomas's declaration, " My Lord and mv
God " ? Shall we not say with a loud voice, " Worthy is thd
Lamb that was slain to receive power, and riches, and wisdom,
and strength, and honour, and glory, and blessing" (Rev. 5: 12) ?

w.D .S .
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THE l50rn ANNIVERSARY

AoEp Pncnrrus' Fnrervo Socrrrv (1S07_1957)

O C,od of grace and wonders.
O God of truth and might,
O God of love and mercy.
O God of joy and light,
The God our fathers worshipped,
The God their children o*r,
Thy loving care reviewing,
We bow before Thy throne.

With praise and adoration,
We lift our hearts todav.
Our humble, grateful tribute
Of love and thanks to pay.
For many years of mercies,
And sovereign goodness free,
We ma.gnify Thy power,
This Triple Jubilee.

Thrice fifty years of service,
By loving wisdom planned,
Through souls that know and love Thee,
Through yielded heart and hand,
Have blessed Thy Aged pilgrims,
With Thy own love and care.
And shed the light of heaven
Upon their journey here..

O God of grace and wonders,
Almighty changeless Lord,
We rest upon Thy power
And trust Thy faithful word.
Assured that grace sufficient
Shall meet our future wav.
We raise our Ebenezer,
This Anniversary Dav.

149
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Sr'AYSIDE NOTES

ENCOURAGEMENT TO TRUST IN GOD AT ALL TIMES

Norts oF A Sr,ruroN sv Rev. Wrr-r.ralr Pems, 1868

" O Israel, trust thou in the Lord: He is theit help and their shield.
O house of Aaron,trust in the Lord: He is their help and their
shiptd. Yi that f ear the Lord, trust in the Lord: He is their help
and their shield."-Psalm 115 : 9-11.

f orrtN think there is a vast difference between reading the Psalms
and feeling them. just as there is a great diflerence between saying
prayers and praying prayers. In the one case,-we perform the part
of hypocrisyi on the other, the part of sincerity' hr the one case,
thoueh we- were the most moral people on earth, we must be

abomination before God; in the other, though we were the most
miserable sinners in the world' we are accepted of God in the
Beloved. Yes, sincerity in the uuth is the very germ of religion'
Conviction is everythingl speculation is nothing.

To make my meaning plainer, the individual who wrote this
Psalm was in downright eainest. He knew what he was about when
he exhorted God's people to trust in the Lord. He himself hacl
been delivered. He tnew full well too, his own might or wisdom or

prowess had nothing to do with his deliverance, for he ascribed it

all to God. " Not unto us, O Lord, not unto us, but unto Thv name
give glory, for Thy mercy, and for Thy truth's sake."

My dear hearers, this must be the language of-every one.whose
soul is saved-ay, not only the language, but the conviction, of

every one redeemed and saved. The whole '"vork from the beginning
to ".td must be seen and known and felt as the Lord's' No half-

and-half work, partly the Lord's and partly the creature's, but all

the Lord's. Depend upon it, the longer you live, the more convinced
you will be (i.e., if you are in the way), that nothing whatever of the

creature's has aught to do with salvation'

But this is a hard lesson to learn; the children of God are slow

to learn it. Sometimes they begin to think that some little portion

of the work devolves upon them, and they get o'n very smoothly

with their prayers and^ their watchfulness and their fervency of

spirit. " Noiw,"' say they, we have-at last. hit it: we have got into the

.ieht e.oorr", and ii is only rational and right that we should be saved

bv' co-operation." But then the pride of self-righteousness, b-eqins to

sil,ow it'self, and the text loses iis savour' Is it not sq children of

God ? I know it is so ! But, unexpectedly' you have a fall, unex-

€

{
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pectedly you meet something that stirs up your carnal nature; you
are crossed in your pu{poses or designs; you get insulted by a friend
or an enemy, and then down you come from your pinnacle of
co-operation; then you are obliged to confess salvation is all of
grace, and take the language of the context into your mouths, and
say, " Not unto us, O Lord, not unto us, but unto Thy name give
glory, for Thy mercy, and for Thy truth's sake."

I._WHAT IS IT TO TRUST IN TIIE LORD

I take the three designationshere (Psa. 115:9-11) to applyto one
and the same party " Israel " is a common title in the Scriptures
for God's people. " The house of Aaron," having been confined to
the tribe of Levi, from which the priesthood sprang, seems to have
allusion to the children of God, who are all priests. And " Ye that
fear the Lord " is a wider designation, for it alludes not mereiy
to the Jewish portion of the Church, but to the Gentile. " I will
put my fear into their hearts," is a promise in which all God's people
arc interested. So that if we have any evidence of being amongst
that privileged class, here we have an important exhortation ad-
dressed to us no less than three times.

But what is it to trust in the Lord? Simply to take Him at His
word. What do,we do when we trust anybody-a guide, for instance,
or a servant or a patron? Do we not depend upon them? Do we
not believe in their honour, their honesty, their faithfulness? It is
so with us and the Lord; we take His word for it. We know
that He is able to keep " that which we have co'mmitted unto Him
against that day "; we are convinced of His wisdom and truthful-
ness; we have learnt His plan of salvation, and we trust in Him
to carry it out.

I know very well that this is no easy rnatter; if it were so, there
would not be so many repetitions of the exhortation. I do not know
how many times this " Trust in the Lord " is repeated in the
Psalms, but it must at least be fifty times. This very fact bespeaks
its difficulty. Still it is not impossible, and the way it is done is,
by one telling his experience to another, and thus encouraging one
anoiher. The Psalmist, for instance, had frequent proofs of the
goodness, faithfulness, and power of the Lord; and he took every
opportunity of magnifying His name, and encouraging others to
Ccpend wholly upon Him.

.,\nd yet we must not suppose that the convictions of the saints
of old in this matter were derivable from uniform and unvarying
proofs of love and faithfulness in the way of worldly success. No,
poor Job, you remember, was sorely chastened, yet he could say,
"Ttrough He slay me, yet will I trust in Him"l and David could
say, " Thoueh my house be not so with God, yet He hath made me
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an everlasting covenant. ordered in all thines, and surer" etc. (2 Sam.
z5: 5). So that it is plain, the trusting in the Lord in olden times
was trusting Him through evil report ind good report; but, when_
ever a fresh manifestation of the Lord's delivery was made, the
subject of it took the opportunity of exhorting oihers to "n"." "p
and look up.

Now, we ought to follow this example, and, when any of us
experierces a remarkable manifestation of the Lord's gJo.l.,"rr,
faithfulness, and power, we ought to let it be known" for the
encourasement of our fellow-saints. As far as I myself am con_
cerned, I will say this, that the Lord has very marvellously dealt
with me, has rescued me, and preserved me hundreds of times.
has, in short, followed ms all the days of my life, and this u*iari
ingratitude, disobedience, and sin. Soihat whilst I wouta ."."".ug,
others to trust in the Lord. from my own case I am constrained io
confess from the bottom of my heart. that my salvation is alone
of,free grace. Trusting in-the I ord, my brethren, is trusting Him for
salvation, tru.stins Him for righteousness, trustins Him Tor inter-
:::tiol, trusting in Him -for continual supplies oi g.u.". trusting
Him for all things needful both for so,_,I ani'body.

But here so.me weak one says, ,, I could trust Him were it not
{9.]."y sins; but these so continually break out, that I cannot trust.
If God would make me holy, I could trust in Him. but not as I
am." Your objection is not uncommon, but it is fallacious. If vou
were holy as you wish to be, you would have no need to trusi in
the Lord, but in yourself . Make a man strong, and he will have
no need to trust in another's strength; make a man rich, and he
will have no need to look to anotter;s wealth. But let him feel
himself weak and powerless, and poor and worthless, and then he
will be glad to have some sreat one to trust in for support. It is so,
my brother or sister. with you and me. Our very-weakness and
worthlessness, our very unholiness and sin. force us to trust in some
onc mightier a_nd holier than we, and that is the Lord. Oh, then,o' trust in the Lord ! "

II.-A FE.w REASONS FOR TRUSTING IN TIIE LORD

First, one is, that Christ's work is so great and so mighty and so
c.omplete and -perfect, that He has meritid alt things thaiari needful
for us. And God cannot deny His people the benefits of His Son's
work. " Ah, we know _that." say some; 'i but are we of His people ? ,,
Y_ou are assuredly of His people if you bear the scriptural marks.
Now those marks are repentance and faith. These ire the indis-
pensables,and flow from the new birth by the Holy Spirit. Do you
sorrow for sin as sin ? and do you trelieve in the 

-recbrd 
that God

has given of His Son. namely, that eternal life is in His Son? If
so, you possess the marks of a child of God. If the Lord fesus were

,&

1
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now on the earth, and were to speak to you personally, He could
not give you a more satisfying answer to y-our question; for it is His
own, dictated by His Spirit. Now, there is one good reason for
trusting in the Lo.rd. You are God's children, you are Christ's by
purchase, you have grace in your souls, and grace is glory begun.

Secondly, another reason for trustine in the Lord is, His own
promke oi protttt ior, which promise (knowing our slowness of heart
to belieue) He has backed by an oath.

(a) " Once have I sworn by my holiness," says God, " that I will
not lie unto David. His seed shall endure for ever " (Psalm 89 : 35,
36). Who is this David but Christ? And who are His seed but you
and I and others who trust in Him, who are begotten of Him, and
who are in union with Him?

(b) " For when God made promise to Abraham, because He couid
swear by no greatcr, He s*ire by Himself." etc. (Heb. 6: 13-18).
Is not this an extraordinary thing, that God should seal His promise
by His oath? See, what a considerate and a condescending Lord we
have to deal with. O brethren, shall we not trust in Him?

Thirdly, another reason for trusting in the Lord is, the experi.ence
of the saints of old. " Our fathers trusted in Him and were not
confounded," records the Psalmist. Abraham. and f saac, and
Jacob, and Moses, and David. and Daniel, and a host of others,
have all testified to the faithfulness of the Lord's promises. Some
of us here assembled can do likewise. Thousands of poor sinners
saved by grace, who now stand around the throne, are now bearing
r,r'itness to the faithfulness of God; ay, and are confessing their lvant
of belief when here below, when the Lord in His wisdom delayed
the fulfilment of some of His promises to them. Take the Israelites
as an illustration. God promised to take them to a land flowins
w'ith milk and honey. ani they, in their ienorance, jumped to the
conclusion that they were immediately to get possession. But God
led them throueh the wilderness. What for? Why, to try them,
and to prove them, and make them know what was in their hearts
(Deut. B: 2). Now, it is just so with God and His promises and
their fulfilment to this hour. He delays His fulfilment of the promise
for the purpose of exercising our graces, and of giving us a deeper
knowledge of our own sin and depravity. And oh, how we need
this ! Brethren in the Lord. rely upon it, that even del4ys with God
are surcharged with blessings. If there were no delays, there would
be no need for trust. We do not trust when we are in possession;
we enjoy. The apostle'swords are quite to the point (1 Cor. 13 : 13).

Trust, then, in the Lord, ye His saints, for He will bring it to pass.
Trust in Him for all things. Trust in Him for keeping. Trust in
Him for pardon. Trust in Him for salvation. " FIe is faithful that
promised "; He has said it, He also will do it.
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PILGRIM PAPERS

THE FUNERAL

Ir is quite. plain from Scripture that the noting and_ celebrating. of
annir.'ersaries is appointed and approved by God. Israel's coming
out of Egypt has by God Himself made a date, marked till today.
Pharaoh's birthday meant a wonderful one for Joseph: what a
dreadful one for Herod. It is part of our routine to attach signi-
ficance to one or another date.

So I was not at all surprised when I read in a letter from our
dear Damaris that she was sure we had been thinking o'f those dates
and da,vs of 1954. On the 10th of February, 1954 lvIiss Cowell
died-" R." For over sixty years, few months passed without her
Gospel Magajne articles coming and going with them. On the
14th of February, four days after, G.M.A. died in Cornwall. Three
of us irad gone there to see if its rvinds and waves would revive us.
But G.M. had a stroke, and died in hospital six days later on the
Lord's Day evening. And it seemed strange that, when A.C. and I
were returning home, " R " was being carried to her long home.

A nephew took the service for G.M., doing so in the " form of
sound words," as Paul enjoined Timothy. (" The establishment
that ought so to be represented is sick even unto death; but the form
of sound words is still its voice. and accordins to the law of the
land. Often " the voice is Jacob's voice, but the hands are the hands
of Esau ").

" f am the Resurrection and the Life," the service began. G.M.
many a time told how the words came to her once, many years
beforc, with light and joy at the funeral of a dear friend much
mourned. Christ Himself was the Rising Again and eternal Life' . . .

Job would see Him. I wished I could feel her joy; but it was the
Spirit of Life wlio made G.M. rejoice. and I believe that the
Cbmforter, knowing her sorrow and her need, Himself comforted
her.

The Psalm 39 (or 90, I forget which) followed; then the 15th of
lst Corinthians in all its length from verse 20 " Now is Christ
risen"). I'know that it is easl' to mistake a natural sensation
for a spiritual one. and an earthly throb for a heavenly one. a
rest of the mind for the peace of God which passeth understanding.
But God can read our hearts, and allows us to listen in deep
thankfulness to the instruction and marvellous beaut-v of this funeral
sermon while the subject of it waits here, but has gone there:
" It is sown in weakness; it is raised in power: it is sown a natural
body; it is raised a spiritual body. O death, where is thy sting?"

{

{
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I did not hear much of the short address. My nephew called
to memory what he had known of his Aunt and her kindliness and
love of books. We went to her grave, praying that CJ *""ia".shortly accomplish the number" of fiis eieci and hasten His
kingdom." Before separating we sang ,,Rock of Agesr" the hyrnn
that everybody knows.

" Damaris " said that she thought she had never met anyone who"_let go " rather than " held fast " the evidences of aivine tife.
Nothing would convince her. or remain with her long. If. in areu_
ment, her writings were mentioned. she would say sh'e did'them?or
her.own ple,asure-sheliked doing them(as if nothing tn"tii tiia
could be " liked " also by the Lord)-we'love Him b"ecarrse He first
1"..{ "s�. She put down every good thing that was in her, to fr".
upbrineing : she gave up two friends bec"ause their views *.." ,o
drvcrgent. " Be not Thou silent unto me ,' was her prayer, while
she was so eminentlv making her ', calling and election sure.i'

Once when she was quite small, ro-.day in teasing --a .rt"a
her how she knew she belonged to the family. She siid her name
was in the {amily Bible. put there by father. i}ut anyone could write
it there. Sotrerhope was taken from her till one'day it was said
how like each other the little girls were. She thought she must
belong to them. if she was like-them.

She was much cheered one day in telling of a wayside incident.
A poor woman asked her for help. She coisulted hir pockets and
purse. A shilling was all she had. She gave it to the p^oo, *o*urr,
who looked at it, loo-ked at her, and 

"asked, ,, Can'your father
{lor_a this? " And, filled with love and the spirit of adoption, she
fek My Father can afford it. For-r,b*" -o,*.

POETRY

THE BLESSINGS OF GOODNESS
" Thou preuentest him with the blessings of goodness."

-Psa]m 21 : 3.
O Goo, the blessings Thou hast marked for me
I know through storm and flood I shall obtain,
For nought can alter Thy divine decree
Which in its settled wisdom does remain,
Whilst Satan's malice works its wav in vain.
Thr. principalities and powers of ili
Are now defeated. by the Lord Christ's reien,
-A.nd on my pilgrim road His love and skill'
Will prophecies of goodness for my soul fulfil.

Rodden Rectory, Frome, Somerset. T. prmawnv.
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A PERVERT'S HYMN

" Souls of men, why will ye scatter? "

THo hymn " Souls of men, why will ye scatter " was written by
F. W. Faber, after he had seceded from the Church of England to
the Church of Rome in 1846. It appe"ared in his " Oratory
Hymns," 1854.

Frederick William Faber, who was the son of Mr. T. H. Faber,
Lay Secretary to the Bishop of Durham, was born at Calverley
Vicarage, Yorkshire, on June 28th, 1814. He was educated at
Shrewsbury, Harrow and Balliol College, Oxford, and tbok his
degree in 1836. A year later he became Fellow of University
College.

lle was brought up in a Calvinistic family, which had descended
from Huguenot stock, one of his ancestors having fled from France
to Ensland on the Revocation of the Edict of Nantes (1685). He
pub[shed a book in 1B3B (" The Ancient Things of the Church of
England ") in which he said that the Church of Rome was un-
scriptural and had added falsehood to the sacraments.

dut at Oxford he came under the influence of the Rev. J. H.
Newman (aJterwards Cardinai Newman), who from 1828 to 1843
was Vicar of St. Mary's, Oxford, the University Church, and who
seceded to the Church of Rome in 1845. Faber was ordained in
1837, and was Rector of Elton, Huntingdonshire, for three years,
introducing into that parish auricular confession and other prac-
tices of a Romeward character. He followed Newman into the
Church of Rome in 1846.

All his hymns-150 of them-were written while he was in the
Roman Church. The first of them appeared in his " 

Jesus and
Mary," 1849, and others in his " Oratory Hymns," 1854, anc
" Hymns," 1862. His hymn " Souls of men " appeared in 1854 in
his " Oratory Hymns." He had in 1848 joined the Oratory of
St. Philip Neri under Newman, and afterwards established a branch
of it in London, which became the present well-known " Brompton
Or;atory."

His hymns were designedly modelled on the hymns of John
Newton and William Cowper, and were intended to supply Roman
Catholics with an equivalent to the Evangelical hymns. But they
were, of course, saturated with false doctrine, and were also of a
sensuous, unreal type. Faber was " an ardent and powerful pro-
pagandist of the extremest tenets of the Roman fuilh " (Handbooh
to the Church Hymnary, Moffatt and Patrick, 1935).

?

I
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FROM THE SICK ROOM

r57
His hymns include:

Ilurl1 F.f, my soul, ?"ggli" songs are swelling.
Mv God, how wonderfuftto., uit.
O come, and mourn with me awhile.
O Saviour, bless us ere we go.
Souls of men, why will ye siatter?

Some of these have ,an Evangelical sound, but are lackins in
lT]llf ld tr ue evangeticat. doct"ri ne, u"a rf, olta- i " ;;;;;i3";.
orscarded. ln the hymn ,. Souls of men,,, there are tire lines:" There is welcome for the sinners, and more graces for the good...,
Is this the Roman teaching that^Justification, EestowiJ i""L""p-tiJr,
i::_*-ll*:ased 

by good worksl It teads on to the i-pi"ty'J-"ri
rnscrrptron on a monument to a benevolent Roman Cuth,oti. ;"
_9"Jf 

' * He employed the wealth of this world only t-*""* tn"rtches- ot the next; and leaving a balance of Merit on the Book oiI ife, he made Heaven a debto"r to Mercy.,; Contrasi Un ,nilinihvmn-. " Rock of Ages ', and ,, Jesus, Lorier of my soul.,,
w.D,s.

..A HOLY TEMPLE IN THE LORD ,,
" IJpoN this Rock I will build -My church : and the gates of hel
*.lll ry, prevail against it " 

1Matt. 16 : t8). ,,E;;";;lir."1;;l

?iitg ,h". hglr.. they labour in vain who build it ,, ipsa. 27 : I\.
vvnoso bulldeth a tower, and sitteth not down first and countetl

the cost? " As it is written, ,. Known unto Gocl are all Hi;;;;,
from the beginning of _the world " (Acts 15 : 1B); and i; ,;;" My counsel shall stand, and I will do all My pleasrre.;, i-a.lUi
n9t tfat,t.he great Eternal Three-in-One Incomprehensible, l ike awrse Archrtect,-planned and determined what He would do. ,, For
r ny pleasure they are, and were s1g41scl ',_

" How wondrous are the works of God.
Displayed in all the world abroad;
Immensely great ! fmmensely small.
Yet one strange work exceeds them all.,,

As the work of creation was described in Genesis: at the end oieach day it is.written, " And God saw that it was good "_4!5elu1s
perfection ! " But the heavens and the earth, which ,." ;;;.;r,
the.same word are kept in storer reserved unto fi.; d;;;il;;;o f  judgment"  (2 pei .  Z:7) ;  yea, .a l l  these t f r i "gs-rhat i ; ; ; i .1 .
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solved." But this Holy Temple shall abide to all Eternity for the
glory and honour of the great Master Builder !

Concerning the building of Solomon's Temple, there is much
most interesting reading. David made vast priparations of gold,
silver, and precious stones, etc. " And David Jaid, the house ihat
is to be builded for the Lord must be exceeding magnifical " (l
Chron. 22: 5), and he left minute instructions for the buildine." And they brought great stones, costly stones, and hewed stones
to lay the foundation" (1 Kings 5: 17). "And the house, when
it was in building, was built of stones made ready before it was
brought thither : so that there was neither hammer nor axe, nor
any tool of iron heard in the house while it was in building" (l
K ings 6:  7) .

f'here are many spiritual types in all these minute details; for" a greater than Solomon is here " ! Human rleason must ster)
aside. as we consider, Christ is not only the Builder, but the Chiei
Cornerstone, Elect, Precious. " Other foundation can no man lav
than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ." " saluation hath God
appointed for walls and bulwarks." " He is the Author of Eternal
saluation," " And the walls called Salvation and the sates Praise."
To Him all the Praise shall be given !

" For we are His workmanship," and " ar'e built upon the
foundation of the Apostles and prophets." " In Whom (Jesus Christ)
all the building fitly framed together -qroweth unto an holy tempie
in the Lord " (Eph. 2: 20, 2I). My soul ! art thou a stone, beins
" made ready " to fit exactly in the place prepared ? What a song
of praise will break forth in that great day ! " Rooted and built up
in Him," etc. (Col. 2 : 7). " To Whom coming as unto a living
stone, disallowed indeed of men, but chosen of God, and preciou-s,
ye also, as lively stones, are built up a spiritual house, an holy
priesthood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God by
Jesus Christ " (1 Peter 2: 4, 5).

A TIME OF CHASTENING

I have been passing throush Prov. 3:11-12: "My son, despise
not the chastening of the Lord; neither be weary of His correction :
For whom the Lord loveth He correcteth; even as a father in whom
he Celiehteth " (see also Heb. 12: 5 to 9). This chastening is by no
means joyous ! But, to look back, I think we shall praise God
more for the rough faith than for the smooth. It was certainly
most encouraging to realise marks of loue and sonship-for the one
is " but for a moment," the other is " everlasting," and it is a
fearful thing to prove a " bastard."

I have been on the verge of the grave. For three weeks I
suffered Angina pains of the heart almost every two hours, and
the doctor gave up all hope of my recovery. But here I am. after

{
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eight weeks, very slowly gaining strength. The words of John Kent
are very apt:

" How stands the case my soul with thee?
For heav'n are thy cred-entials clear?

Is Jesus' blood thy only plea?
Is He thy great Forerunner there? "

It. certainly is 
.my on,ly pleal Coupled with His spotless Robe of

Krghteousness I " crowned with Loving-kindness and render
Mercies."

.The following hymn-,_.or, 
-two last lines, came very sweetly to

mind, when crying to Him for patience and submission :
l. From the cross uplifted high,

Wherc the Saviour deienslo die.
lVhat melodious sounds I hear.
Bursting on my troubled ear !" Love's redeemins work is done.
Come, and welcome, sinner, come !

2. " Sprinkled now with blood the throne.
Whr.' beneath thv burdens sroan?
On My piercdd body laid, 

-

Justice owns the ransom paid;
Bow the knee and kiss the Son.
Come. and welcome, sinner, come.

3. " Spread for thee the festal board.
See rryith richest dainties stored:
To thv Father's bosom press'd,
Yet acain a clri ld confesi'd !
Never from His house to roam,
Come. and welcome. sinner, come.

4. " Soon thy days of life shall end.
. Lo ! I come, thy Saviour-Friend !

Safe thv spirit to convey
To the realms of endleis dav:
Up to My eternal home,
Come, and lvelcome. sinner. come." Haweis.

F,P.

[Eorron's Norr.-we are sorry that our aged friend and valued
contributor has had so severe an illness since christmas, and we
feel tirat o*r readers will desire to commend him, and "tt trir, t"
the Lord's lovingkindness and tender mercies.

- Our friend, who is 86 years of age, is thankful to God that he
has all his facutlies, especially his piecious eyesight, so ttrar; wittr
the dear old Bible and hymn bobks " he has i'found pr"rrt,, to
meditate and think about in the long hours,' of his illness.l 

'
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OUR YOUNG FOLKS' PAGE

JEANETTE'S BOOK

ONe day many years ago, a Frenchman, selling Bibles. and New

Testaments, was passing 6y a viilage school just as the children were
joyfully ,.trhitg 6"t tJptiy. Pieire, a keen Christian man, looked

linaty at the yinttg on6s, wishing that hc could teach them about

the Lord Jer.,i Ch."ist. Ao* *oid"rful it would be, he thousht, if

they couli learn to read the New Testament for themselves ! For

nir"-".rt he stood, lifting up his heart in prayer to the God of

heaven; tiren he boldly adcosted the school-mistress' To his joy,

she not only received him favourably, but she actually bought thirty

New Testaments ! Full of thankfulness' Pierre turned away, earnestly

praying for a blessine on the Word of God which was thus entering

ih"'r"ti'*l. He praycd that God would speak throuqh His Word

to the hearts of ihe'children, applying it bv His Spirit, that they

mieht learn of the saviour wh-o died on the cross to bear the

punishment of the sins of all His people.

After some months, a yeat perhaps, the Bible-pedlar passed.the

same village, and made his wiy at bnce to.the school' The door

*u, op"nJd by a stranger, who told him that the former school-

mistre.ss had le?t, and thit she had taken her place. " I only rya-n!.ed
to ask if there are some New Testaments here," said Pierre' " Why

do you want to knorv that? " said the teacher sharply' " Because

it was I that sold them," replied Pierre. " Well, you were paid for

them-I know you *ere, for the receipt was handed on to me,"

said the mistress. " Yes indeed," said Pierre; " but do the children

read the New Testaments? " " No, they don't," said the mistress

crossly; " they are much too young and ignorant'" Pierre looked

his surprise. He said quietly. " Then I suppose the books are no

use? 
" ' " No use at all."- replied the te.acher; " there thev are all on

the shelf just where I found them ! Oh no, I'm wrong,, there is one

gone." ';And how is that? " persisted the man. " Oh, there was

I [ttte girl always reading one of them, and her father bo'ught it

for her." But I can't spari the time to talk; if you want to.know

more, there's the cottage where she lives-go and inquire there'"

Pierre turned away, much disappointed, for the twenty-nine little

Testaments on the shelf had looked verY forlorn' But he remem-

bered the thirtieth one that had gone, and he felt he would like to

know what had bbcome of it. He opened the garden gate of the

Iittle cottage that had been pointed out to him. A little girl was

sittine outside the house, looting at the visitor, so he asked her at

aj.

i
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once it it were she that had a New Testament. Thb child gazed at
him speechlessly, and Pierre realised that she was de,af. When he
raised his voice, he saw that she co'uld hear him; but instead of
saying anything, she put her hand on her lips, still gazing at him
with a look full of interest and intellisence.

" De,af and dumb ! " exclaimed Pierre; " poor little girl, how the
Lord has affiicted you ! "

" She is not so unhappy as you would expect," said the child's
father, coming out of the house door. " The Lord comforts her so
wonderfully that she doesn't need our pity." Pierre was mucir
surprised and touched by this reply, and he asked the man to tell
him how it came about.

" Come inside and sit down," said the man. Followed by the
iittle girl, he took Pierre into the room, where his smiling wife
welcomed him, and brought out a tray of bread and cheese. " Nearly
a year ago, our little Jeanette was as well as possible, as strong and
healthy as any of the other children. But there came an illness
to the village, a sort of fever, and one after another caught it. Our
little one had it very badly; the doctor said she would die, and
we all thought she would. But she said some strange things to us;
she told us that she loved the Lord Jesus Christ, and that'if she
died, He had promised to take her to heaven. I thought she was
raving," went on the father, " to speak as if the Lord Jesus Christ
had really' spoken to her ! "

For three weeks Jeanette was very ill, and nobody thought she
could recover. But at last the fever died away, and the little girl
very slowly improved. They took her silence for weakness only;
but as she grew stronger, the anxious parents began to realise that
both speech and hearing were seriously injured. Pierre listened to
this story full of sympathy and kindness. " But you spoke <lf
comfort in this terrible trial." he said: "what did vou mean bv
that? " " I will tell you," said the mother eagerly. She said thit
as Jeanette grew better, she seemed to be wanting something. ancl
they could not teli what. She kept turning her head towards a shelf
rvhere an old story-book lay; but when they lifted the book to'bring
to her, she shook her head and turned away sadly.

At last the father went to the school, and asked the mistress ir
there were any books there that Jeanette had been fond of. The
mistress was puzzled; she said there were only lesson-books there.
" Is there nobther book it could be? " said the man. The teacher
shook her head; then suddenly her face changed. " Wait a minute ! "

she said; " there es a book she dearly loved." She showed the
father the New Testaments that Pierre had sold her, and told him
that she had often found Jeannette absorbed in reading one, rvhilst
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the other children were playing. " Could I buy one ? " said the
man. The teacher gladly sold him a copy, and he went off.

As he came up to his cottage, Jeanette's father began to think

that he had been rash to buy such a book; it was not likely that the
child could really want a book so far above her understanding' He
entered the room where the little girl was still in bed, and held out
the iittlc Testament to her. Jeanette was still terribly weak; but
when she saw the book, she pulled herself up in the bed, and struck
her hands together, with suih a radiant look on her face that the
parents wondered !

From that day, health and happiness quickly came back;

Jeanette's cheeks grew rosy, her appetite returned' and before long

ih" ouo, running about again. Though she could not ltear or speak,

she was always-studying-her book. Before long she began to show
passages to her fathei and mother, turnin{ from one .plu:: 

t,o

anoth"er and making them read. They told Pierre that they had both

learnt to know anl love the Lord through this means, and they

could not regret an illness which had led to such results'

All this time Jeanette hacl been watching the three faces eagerly'

She could see that her parents were telling the story of the New

Testament; now she quickly found the ninth chapter of John, and

showed the thirty-fiftli verse fs pigrTs-" Dost thou believe on the

Son of God ? " Fierre immediately turned over the leaves to show

her the twenty-seventh verse of the eleventh chapter, Martha s

words. " Yea, Lord; I believe that Thou art the Christ, the Son

of God, which should come into the world." Jeanette looked u-p

at Pierre with her little face beaming with delight. and for a while

the two conversed in the same *uu by means of the verses that they

oointed out to each other. The child had indeed studied the whole

irook, and God's Word-had found entrance into her heart, bringing

forth fruit to eternal life.

:

t

As for Pierre, he went on his way rejoicing !
Daltenrs.

Scx'tPrunr, ENtclra No. 39

The whole ; Zachaias says they " have been since the world began'"

l. His four daughters ProPhesied.
2. The last of thE ptoph"tt hrd this of camel's hair'
3. His prophey ends'thus' " The kingdom shall be the Lord's "

4. Pauf tuit thty shall fail, though charity never will'

5. This prophetess lived in the days of Kine Josiah'
6. His father's name was Buzi.
7. Descriptive of the prophet Elijah.
g. Was he al-"o among the prophets ?

t
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Sor-urroN or No. 38

The whole: Performance (Luke 1 : 45).

1. Pilate (Matt. 27 : l9).
2. Elisheba (Exod. 6: 23).
3. Rahab (Josh. 6: 25).
4. Fever (Mark 1 : 30).
5. Orpah (Ruth 1 : 15).
6. Rebekah (Gen. 24: 67).
7. Maid (II Kings 5: 23).
8. Angry (Prov. 21 : 19).
9. Nain (Luke 7 : 13).

10. Candace (Acts 8: 27).
I l. Esther (Esther 2 : 7, l7).

A COLPORTEUR IN IRELAND

Funrnrn Norss FRoM THE Rlconns oF TrrE r.ATE MR, Henny
Murunono (Inrsn Crruncn MrssroNs)

At one time Mr. Mumford had a letter passed on to him by Miss
Smyly for him to visit a family of Roman Catholics who were in
very straightened circumstances. He found them in a very nice
house-father, mother, and five children. To relieve them Mr.
Mumford got the two younger girls into the Girls' Home, and later
on he got the two older girls into the Birds Nest. One of the two
older girls was so bigoted that, when a Bible was given to her to
read with others, she dashed it on the floor.

The priest advised the mother to take the two youngest out,
saying that he would send them to their relatives in Liverpool.
So she took them out, and, as soon as they were home, he suggested
that thev should come with him for a few days, and he put them
into the Sacred Heart Home. From then the mother heard no, more
about Liverpool.

On his return from a tour Mr. Mumford heard what had been
done. He went to the mother, and, drawing a bow at a venture,
he asked her how the children were getting on in the Sacred Heart
Home (he did not then know that they were there). She burst into
tears, and said that the priest had deceived her. Mr. Mumford
re-assured her, and urged the father to get them out.

Each time that the father went one of the nuns rerrained with
them and pleaded with him to let them remain. After some time
Mr. Mumford told the father to be firm and to demand the
children. He said to him : " You know what we are, and, if you
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beiieve that we are right, get them, and, if you believe that Rome
is right, get the otheitwol' He shook-Mumford,s hand warmly,
and said : " Don't say another word." Mumford replied : ,, I won'i,
but will pray that you may have grace to do what is right."

Some weeks after the man came to him with a smiling face, ancl
said, " t've got them." When the nuns sa\ / that he was ditermined,
they said that the flames of hell were alreadv aro.und them. if he
could see it.

When the next morning Mumford called to see the children,
they were afraid of him; but, putting his arms around them, he
told them that they could go to be with their two sisters in the
Birds Nest.

All four of the girls were soundly converted. The two eldest,
on leaving, filled good positions in business houses. One of the
younger who died, passed forward huppy in the Lord Jesus-as
also, later, the father and mother. The other younger girl became
a Missionary in Chinq and when home on furlough gave her testi-
mony in the Mission Church, Dublin. (She wal one of the two
who had been taken to the Sacred Heart Home).

In a district in which Mr. Mumford visited they held an open-air
meeting on Sunday afternoons. The police feared that therJ would
be trouble, and had many police in readiness; but all remained
quiet, and they continued their open-air meetings for several weeks.
A Roman Catholic man, sick in bed, heard the Gospel preached.
Afterwards Lre wds taken to the Hospital, and there he, in a dream,
saw a man that told him to send for one of the speakers. When
he returned home, he sent for him. The speaker, in the presence
of several others, pointed him to the Lord Jesus Christ. The next
day the man died-uusting in the Lord Jesus.

1
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PROMISES

'I Exceeding great and precious promises "

The Lord will give to every trusting child;
The words which ring out holy melodies
Speak of a prospect fair and undefiled,
For over pilgrim way and desert wild
The bells of Heaven chime a cheerful peal
To tell of cloudless clime and breezes mild,

. Of lasting joys which o'er the spirit steal
Of those who find in their etern,al God their

Rodden Rectorv. Frome. Somerset.

{

weal.

T. Ptrrewer-
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FOREIGN AID COMMITTEE

L,xrnacrs rnolr Norrs

A letter from a Spanish minister rssds ;-
" Through the mercy of God, I am Pastor of a church which

has about 100 communicant members, and 18 others are being
prepared to join the church. A young people's organisation of 45
members. A group of young men and women which is presided
over by my wife with 35 female members. A Sunday School in
Seville of 25 children, another Sunday School in a nearby village
of 15 children. All this keeps me busy at all hours, for theie is veiy
much work. Nearly all are humble folk and needy; for this we are
so srateful to you for the clothing you so kindly send us."

f'he amount received for our General Fund durine 1956 was
f,233 l7s. 4d.. and our expenditure was f,,206 3s. 5d.- We thank
our friends for their continued support. and shall be most huppy
lo send a detailed statement to any subcsriber on request.

Through the goodness of our God, the circulation of His Word
continues, and more Bibles have been sent into Spain than ever
before. By our service, a Bible can be sent to any part of Spain
where wanted.

Our debt of thanks increases to the Trinitarian Bible Society and
its members for the continued supply of all Scriptures so freely.

Our thanks are also due to those who have sent such a good
supply of clothing, in both quantity and condition. 1956 was a
record year for this also. 106 bales were sent, receivcd, acknow-
ledged and distributed during the year. This involves much time
and labour on the part of our Mr. Payne, for all clothing is sorted,
packed, entered and the addressee advised of despatch. The entry
is not cancelled until a receipt from the distributor arrives.
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Rest Haven, Danbury, Chelmsford, Essex.

* * *
Ar,snRr T. Tasxnn.

*

Personal Note.-Wrll our friends please excuse the lateness and
brevity of these notes. The writer is away fncm home, and they
have been completed with dificulty.-A.T.T.
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SPIRITUAL BIOGRAPHY

A NOTABLE BAPTIST MINISTER

BuN;aurN KEecE : 1640-1704

BnxyeurN KEacs was the son of John Keach, and was born at
Stoke Hammond, Bucks., on the 29th February, 1640, as he had
himself recorded in the register of his church. His parents were
persons in humble circumstinces. Benjamin very early studied the
Scriptures, and in the fifteenth year of his ag_e was baptised by.a
Mr.'John Russel, and then joined a Baptist Church in the neigh-
bourhood.

His parents, though in humble circumstances, were an inestim-
able blissing to him, consequent upon their piety. - They were un-
able to give"nim a liberal education, and he was placed at a tradc'
Soon, h6wever, it was perceived by his uncommon love of books,
and manner of reading the Scriptures, that his employment - was
uncongenial. He, notwlthstanding, continr'red at his business about
three years.

r.-cALL To rHE MINISTRY IN HIs EIcHTEENTTT vnen (1658)

The church which he had joined discovered his piety and talents,
and about three years afterward. in 1658, called him to the solemlt

work of the miniitry. He was now onlv in his eighteenth year, and

for about two yeari he pursued his work with great comfort and

success, and much to thi edification of his hearers' The Baptists
in the part where he lived, at that time, generally held the senti-
ments df the Arminians, and from these he imbibed and maintained
them; until on going to London, where he had further oppo.rtunitv
of consulting both men and books. he discovered that the different
opinions up"on these subjects had given rise to two denominations
oi Baptists. Examining ihis point more closely, he in a short time

.r-" io a clear undersiandin.g of the Calvinistic sentiments, which

he was led to embrace, and continued to maintain during life'

In 1660 he married his first wife, Jane Grove, a woman of great
pietv and prudence, who lived at Winslow. Bucks., and he settled
'd"*r, 

u. pistor of the small Baptist cause there.

I._PEIISECU"I'ED AND PLACED IN THE STOCKS

But he was soon called upon to endure suffering and persecution'
Some troopers, being sent down into Buckinghamshire to suppress

such meetings-of the dissenters as they could find,- and having dis-

covered the"meeting where Mr. Keach was preaching, they-'9i3-"-d
him with great ragi and violence and swore that they would kill

him. Four- of thelroopers having laid him bound on the sround

t
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prepared to trample him to death with their horses, but the officer,
seeing their mad design, rode up to them just in tirne and prevented
them. Then he was taken up and tied ULnina one of the troopers
across his horse and so carried to eaol, from whence, after some
time of suffering great hardships'andirouble, he was reieased.

In this year he wrote a little book entitled ,, The Chilts
Instructor or a Neut and Easie Primmer." He was for this arrested,
and called to the bar; and the clerk read the indictment against
him, which was to the effect that he, " Benjamin Keach, of Win"slow,
in the county of Bucks.. being a seditious, ireretical, and schismaticar
pgrson, evilly and maliciously disposed and disaffected to his
Majesty's sovernment and the government of the Church of
England, did maliciously and wickedll, write, print, and publish
one seditious and venomous book entitled, ' The^ child's Instructor
or a New and Easie Primmer."'

^Mr. Keach readily acknowledged that he wrote the gre:itest part
of it. .. Upon this the judge answered with a sreat show-of indigna-
tion, " What have you to do to take other me-n,s trades out of iireir
hands? I believe you c.an preach as well as write books. Thus it is
tolet_you and such as you are have the Scriptures to wrest to your
own destruction. In your book you have made a new creed. I have
seen three creeds before, but I never saw a fourth until you made
one." When Mr. Keach began to make answer, the judge stopped
him, saying, " You shall not preach here, nor.give the rlaso"ns of your
damnable doctrines to seduce and infect thJking,s subjects. These
are not things for vou to meddle with nor to write booki of divinity,
but I will try you fo.r it before I sleep."

__ The judge passed sentence upon Keach as follows : ,,Benjamrn
Keach, you are here convicted of writing and publishi.tg u r"ditio._,s
and scandalous book, for which the court's judgment is this, and
the court doth award that you shall go to gaol foi a fortnight with-
out bail or mainprise, and the next Saturday to stand upon the
pillory at Aylesbury for the space of two houis from eleven of the
clock to.one, with_a paper upon your head with this inscription:'For writing, printing, and publishing a schismatical book entitled,"The Child;.s'Instruftor .^." and .ft" """j- in;i l ;; ;;;;
the same manner and for the same time in the market of Winslow.
and there your book shall be openly burnt before your face bv the
c_oT1ngn- hangman, in disgrace of you and your doctrine, and 1,ou
shall forfeit to the king's majesty the sum of f,20 and shall remain
in gaol until you find sureties for your good behaviour and appear-
ance at the next assizes, there to renounce your doctrine and- make
such public submission as shall be enjoined you." Keach said, ,, I
hope I shall never renounce those truths which I have written in
that book."

i
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According to the sentence passed upon him he was kept close
prisoner until the Saturday following. and then at eleven o'clock
was carried to the pillory at Aylesbury, where he stood for two full
hours. Several of his friends and acquaintances gathered together
at the spot, and when they expressed their sorrow for the injustice
of his punishment, he said, with a cheerful countenance, " The
cross is the way to the crown ! " His head and his hands were no
sooner fixed in the pillory than he began to address himself to the
spectators as follows : " Good people, I am not ashamed to stand
hcre this day with this paper on my head. My Lord .fesus was not
ashamed to suffer on the cross for me, and it is for His cause that
I am rhade a gazing stock. It is not for my wickedness that I stand
here, but for printing and publishins His ruths which the Spirit of
the Lord hath revealed in the holy Scriptures. It is no new thing
for the servants of the Lord to suffer, and you that are acquainted
rvith the Scriptures know that the way to the crown is by the cross,
and the apostle saith that 'through much tribulation we must enter
the kingdom of heaven."' lle was frequently intenupted by the
eaoier. who told him he must not speak. and that if he would not
6e silcnt he must force him to be so. His sood wife stood near him
all the time of his beins in the pillorl-, ind frequently spoke in
vindication of the principles for which he suffered. The gaoler
found it impossible, however, to keep him from speaking, for he
began again and spoke as follows : " I hope that the Lord's people
will not be discouraged at my suffering, for I do account this the
greatest honour that ever the Lord was pleased to confer upon me."
After this he was not able to speak more, for the sheriff came in
great rage, and the officers were ordered to keep the people at a
sreater distance from him; but after a time he ventured to speak
asain : " This yoke of Christ which I experience is easy to me and
a burden which He doth make light, and ' Blessed are they which are
persecuted for righteousness' sake. for theirs is the kingdom of
heaven.' " When the full time according to his sentence was ended,
the under-keeper lifted up the board of the pillory; and as soon as
his head and hands were at liberty he blessed God with a loud voice
for His great goodness towards him.

rII.-REMOVAL TO LONDON

Though Mr. Keach seems not to have been daunted by persecu-
tion, 1'et, considering how much it obstructed his usefulness in Buck-
inghamshire, and how much greater opportunities of doing good
would be afforded him in the Metropolis, he removed to London in
1668, He settled with a congregation in the Borough. Four years
after this they were obliged to meet from house to house, and,
though very careful to prevent being discovered, they were twice
disturbed. and some of them indicted to appear at the Quarter
Sessions-
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- In 1672, when the declaration of Indulgence was published.
they built a meeting-house at the corner of Sloney Lane, Horsely-
d_own. It pleased God to give such success to the ministry of Mr.
Keach that they soon increased so considerably that the place was
frequently enlarged. until it became capable of holding- nearly a
thousand people. From this period, to the revolution in 1688, Mr.
Keach took a livcly interest in everything which related to the
Protestant cause, wrote several of his besi works, and embraced
every opportunity to cxpose the iniquitous scenes that were trans-
acted for the introduction of Popery.

T_he pglicy pursued by James II for the restoration of popery,
resulted in his downfall in 1688. William, Prince of Orange, was the
heir presumptive by reason of his marriage with Princess Mary. So
great was the dread of a return to Popery, that William was invited
here for the purpose of establishinq a'Protestant succession. To this
course the Prince assented, and effected a landine with his army at
Torbay. lle was received with such tumultuous welcomes from the
populace that James fled to France.

F{ere, at length, by the merciful providence of God, the throne of
Engla.nd was occupied b1' one who sincerely resolved to establish
the Protestant succession and maintain the Protestant faith, tosether
with a toleration for all those who could not conscientiously conform
to the established church, and this resolve was soon translated into
action b1, the Toleration Act.

Writinq of this sreat event in the preface to his poem. " Distressed
Zion Relieved," Benjamin Keach writes:

" We do believe that their prcsent Maiesties are raised up
to,be instruments in the hand of God. . . . I am sure we cannot
sufficiently adore the divine eoodness for that salvation
wrouqht by His own right hand. Let us strive to be thankfu-
to God. and labour to live in love one with another, and
improve the present providence."

This charter of the dissenters. the Toleration Act, was drafted
so as to cxempt all nonconformists from the penalties imoosed rrpon
them by the existing acts. provided thev took an oath of allegiance
to William and Mary, to the exclusion of the Pope and other foreign
potentates, and a further oath professing their " faith in God the
Father and .|esus Christ His eternal Son, the true God, and in the
Holy Spirit. one God blessed for evermore," and their acknowledg-
ment of " the Holy Scriptures of the OId and New Testament to be
given by divine inspiration." Meetings for divine worship were to
be allowed without disturbance, provided the doors were not
" locked. barred, or bolted during any time of such meeting to-
gethcr."
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IV.-HIS WORKS : PRACTICAL, POLEMICAL, AND POETICAL

. Mr. Keach not only wrote much on practical subjects, as well as
in defence of the truth, but at times engaged in pubiic disputations.
His. principal practical works were " Tiopologia : A Ke1: to Open
Scripture Metaphors " and the " Parablesi' It is of interest to note
that Dr. D. A. Doudney printed 3,000 and 2,500 respectively of
these valuable books, whilst curate at Bonmahon, Witerford-a
remarkable performance in the te'eth of bitter opposition from
Popish priestcraft.

We quote an extract from one of his smaller works. the " Travels
of True Godliness " :

" Every one, therefore, that adds to, or alters anything,
touching the form of 'Tme Godliness,' mars and defiles in-
stead of beautifying. Besides, God hath strictly forbidden
anything of this nature to be done. 'Add thou not unto His
word, lest he reprove thee, and thou be found a liar' (Prov.
30 : 6), by ascribing that to God which is none of his. Do not
the Papists call those superstitious and vain ceremonies usccl
in their church, by the name of God's worship? And what is
this less than putting a lie upon him? Besides, it reflects upon
the wisdom of God to attempt to change or alter anything irr
the form of 'Godliness,' as if God did not know best ho* he
himself would be worshipped; but must be indebted to man for
his help, wisdom, and contrivances, touchine many things
that are called decent and necessary. And does it not reflect
upo.n the care and faithfu-lness of God, to suppose that Lre
should not himself take care to lay down in his blessed word.
things that are all necessary to the form of 'Godliness,' with-
out weak man's care and wisdom. to supply what he should
omit ? All, therefore, may perceive that ' True Godliness '

never changes his counienance; he is not altered in the least
from the aspect he bore in primitive times I nay, there is indeed
nothing more foreign to him tliat those pompous earbs, super-
stitious vestments, images, crossings, salt, oil, holy water, and
other ceremonies, which are by many thought necessary to his
existence. . . .t'

Amongst some sixteen polemical works are such titles as " Anti-
christ stoimed, or the Popish church proved to be mystery Babylon,"
and " The French Imposter detected, or an answer to Zachaty
Housel and Dr. Coward, who denied the soul's immortality."

V._HIS I.AST DAYS AND DISSOLUTTON

Notwithstanding the various labours in which Mr. Keach was
engaged, he lvas of a weak constitution and often afficted. He was
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at one time so ill, in 1689, as to be given up by the physicians, and
several ministers and relations had taken leave of hlm, as a dying
Tant past all hopes of recovery. But Mr. Hansard Knollys, seeing
his dying friend and brother in the gospel, near, to all appearanceq
expiring, betook himself to prayer, and in an extraordin.ry r.td
earnest manner, begged that God would spare him and add unto
his days the time he granted to his servant Hezekiah. As soon as he
had ended his prayer, he said, " Brother Keach, I shall be in
heaven before you," and quickly after left him. So remarkable was
the answer of God to this good man's prayer, that Mr. Keach re-
covered of that illness and lived just fifteen years afterwards, and
then it pleased God to visit him with that short sickness r,vhich
put an end to his life

During his illness he had many friends with him, but the violence
of his distemper soon deprived them of the expectation of his life.
When he was very near his end, Mr. Joseph Stennet was sent for,
but when he came. Mr. Keach was unable to speak much, exceptine
desiring him to preach his funeral serrnon from I Tim. 1 : 12, " i
know whom I have believed, and am persuaded that he is able to
keep that which I have committed to him against that day.'
During his illness he manifested extraordinary patience and com-
posure and resignation to the divine will, and told his wife that he
had recommended her to a better husband-the Lord .|esus Christ,
and exhorted his children to live in love, peace, and unity, and in
a steadfast adherence to Christ and his ways.

He died on the l8th of July, 1704, in the sixty-fourth year of
his age. On the following Friday his remains were taken from his
meeting-house, at the corner of Stoney Lane, to the Baptists burial
ground in the Park, Southwark. A very large auditory was gathered
to hear his funeral sermon. but the illness of Mr. Stennet prevented
him from preaching it till so,me time afterwards. His immediate
successor in the pastorate was his son-in-law, Benjamin Stinton,
after whose death, the eminent John Gill was settled. Other suc-
cessors in the same Cause were Dr. John Rippon and C. H.
Spurgeon. F.Ct

O God, fulfil Thy promise-put Thy blessed word into my
inward parts; write it upon my heart. And what I am taught to
love, grant me power to practise; that Thy new covenant promise
may in me have its full effect, and I may be in heart and life cast
into the mould and form of Thy word-thus becoming a real living
edition of the Bible.-Wrlr.reu Ro*rarNn, 1767.
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SERMONS AND NOTES OF SERMONS

A sennroN "" ":ti:lTi:l,'1sn"m"ra), rB83
" That zahich is born of the fl.esh is fl.esh; and that zuhich is born of

the Spirit is spirit."-lohn 3 : 6.
Tnn words of my text were uttered by our Lord in a very remark-
able interview between Him and Nicodemus-

Nicodemus beloneed to the strictest sect of relisionists in our
LorC's time-the Pharisees. He was also " a ruler of the Jews 

"-

not a civil, but an ecclesiastical ruler. and as such, would be a
member of the great Sanhedrim. " He was a master of Jsrael "-

a teacher and guider of the people. He was a counsellor too, for
he counselled thc Pharisees. saying, " Doth our law judge any man
before it he,ar him, and know what he doeth ? " Moreover, he was
a man of riches, for he " brought a mixture of myrrh and aloes,
about an hundred pound .,veight, to the burial of the body of Jesus."
It is quite clear, from what we know of Nicodemus, that he was a
man of great distinction and learning, holding a high position
among the Jews, and possessed of very considerable wealth.

" The same came to Jesus by night "-doubtless afraid of the
Jews-" and said unto Him, Rabbi, we know "-there were others
who shared his opinion-" we knou that Thou art a Teacher corne
from God : for no man can do these miracles that Thou doest,
except God be with him " (2: 23). Our Lord preached to him the
" new birth," saying, " Except a man be born again, he cannot see
the kingdom of God." Nicodemus took a carnal view of our Lord's
statement. But Jesus repeated His words with additional force,
saying, " Except a man be born of water and of the Spirit, he
cannot enter into the kingdom of God." This ereat man under-
stood nct the thinss of thc Spirit of God.

" Born of water and of the Spirit." I would only make one
remark upon " water " in this verse. I believe that it ii a fact, that
wherever water refers to the Ordinance of Baptism in the New
.Testament, another rvord. such as baptise, is used in connection
with it. If this be so, and you can test it for yourselves, then by the
expression, " born of water and of the Spiritr" we must understand
the cleansing and sanctifying grace of the Spirit in the regeneration
of a sinner. This is consonant with other Scriptures.

lUe shall treat our text as tzoo propositions: First, " That uLhich
is born ol the flesh is flesh." Secondly," That uhich is born of the
Spirit is spirit." And then, we shoJl conclude uith a f eu practical
obserualions."
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I._TIIA'II w.IlICrI IS BORN OF THE, FLESII
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^The firrt proposition: .,That which is born of the flesh is f lesh.,,(Jn, thrs par,t of my subject I shall be somewhat brief, because I
wrsh to dwell more at length on the second proposition. The wo,rd
flesh is used variously in tf,e word of God. i shail point out to vou
two of its uses.

(l) It is used for human nature in its creation, purity and. unf allen
condition. Adam said of .the woman, ,,This is .ro- bo.r" Jf _y
bones, and_79esh of rny flesh." Adam and his wife in their unfallen
state were " one flesh 

" (Genesis 2:23,24). This was flerh *ilho"t
any stain or sin or corruption. God Lad'looked upon it and pro_
1og.nc.ed it- very good. Again, our Lord took flesh, but not fiesl
defiled with sin and corruption. .,The Word *"i iiii- piri,'.
and-in _this flesh He ab-olished the enmity" (Ephesians 2:1'5, 16)-
In the human nature of christ there was rro rit. H.n* rr. ,ilr".a
nei ther  in . thought ,  word,  nor  deed ( l  John 3:5;  I  peter  Z, i i ; t .
unnst.took_perlect human nature in order that He might redeem
the spiritual seed of Abraham.

(2) A-gqin, flesh is used lor human noture as it comes into the
y1yW,a;fi.te!,and depraaed. by sin. Of the days of Noufr, itl, .;i;,
-,lid y?.d. looked upgn the earth, and behold, it was conupt; for
!! .f lnsn. had-corrupted his way upon the earth" (Genesis'Aiey
I hrs mlschref had been done by Adam,s disobedience. His one
offence condemned and corrupied all his posterity (Romans 5).
{1d ngw. "-lI 

!It" deeds of the law can no itesh be'j;irfi;Ji; ;;
sight of God " (Rom. 3 :.20). _ Corruption reigns ,ni ,rg* l;;li
unrege,nerate persons. It has darkened the understanding,"enslaved
the wrl.l, and depraved the affections. " That which is 6orn of the
flesh is flesh." The descendants of Adam bear his i*"s. .;Jlik;-
ness, as he was ruined by the fall.

- Man in his falt and ruin is without spiritual life. This is clear
from such.expressions as.the following: ,,At that t ime ye *"r"
lltfoul Christ, without hope, and wilthout God in the worlJJ
(Eph. 2: 12). That persons-who are in such a state * ifrir,-n]""
therr. understanding darkened, they have no ,. life of God ,, in them,
but -ignorance prevails in them, and their hearts are blinded ani
hardened (Eph. 2 : .12;4,18). Jhey are twice dead, and ,""aV io
be plucked up.by-the_roots, and to be cast to the burni"q. T;fy,
they,are,sufficiently..alive. to every evil thoueht, word, ""a *".f1,
lor they love and follow the course of this woita 1t ;otrn 2 : 15_17 ;Ephes.  2:  2) .

.I. ca1ngt state to- you too- gtrongly my own feeling as to the
spr'tual deadness of every child of Adam, as he comes into this
world. He is perfectly sensual, and there is no spirit "r cJ i" ni--
and, consequently, he is without spiritual life, without ,plrii"ri

)
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desires, and without the least spiritual power to turn himself to
Him, Who is the Spirit of truth and the God of all grace and love.
Every Spirit born child of God can say from his heart :

" I once was a stranger to grace and to God,
I knew not my danger, and felt not my load;
Though friends spoke in rapture of Christ on the tree,

Jehovah Tsidkenu was nothing to me."

Is it not ffue ? Yea, true to the very letter !

II.-Tf{AT \MIIICH IS BORN OF THE SPIRIT

The seco'nd proposition. " And that which is born of the Spirit
is spirit." In bringing this subject before you, I shall direct your
attention to the following questions: (l) What is spiritual life? (2)
When does spiritual life begin in the child of God? (3) What
infallible euidences are there which attest spiritual life when it has
commenced i.n the soul?

First, then, what is spiritual life? " That which is born of the
Spirit is spirit." The Spirit first mentioned in this proposition is
the Holy Spirit, Who regenerates, and then renews His work of
grace in the child of God (Titus 3 : 5). That which is born, or
begotten of the Spirit, is spirit. We must carefully notice the great
difference between the Holy Spirit, and that which is born of the
Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit is the Creator, but that which is
born of the Holy Spirit is a " creation," or " new creature."

I shall now shew you how this " spiritual new creation " is
described in the Scriptures. It is the Lord's " spiritual circumcision
of the heart " : " And the Lord thy God will circumcise thine heart,
and the heart of thy seed, to love the Lord thy God with all thine
heart, and with all thy soul, that thou mayest live " (Deuteronomy
30 : 6). St. Paul says, " That circumcision is that of the heart,
in the spirit, and not in the letter; whose praise is not of men,
but of God " (Romans 2 : 28, 29). Wherever there is " spiritual
circumcision," there you will find " a new creation " of the Holy
Spirit. The Lord speaking by His Prophet Ezekiel, calls this " new
cieation," a " new heartr" and a " new spirit." " A new heart also
will I giue you, and a new spirit will I put within you " (36 : 26).
This in irrdeed truth in the inward parts, and the wisdom of God
hidden in the soal (Psalm 51).

Turning to the New Testament, we shall see that this " new
creation " of the Holy Spirit is set forth by such expressions as these :
" A new creaturer" " newness of life," t'a new manr" " the inward
rnan," and " the divine nature." " ff any man be in Christ, he is a
new creature " (2 Corinthians 5: 17; Galatians 6: 15). Walking in
" newness of life," stands in contrast with walking after the flesh,
or walking according to the corruption of fallen nature (Romans
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-8-, 1-6), The " new man " stands in contrast with the.,, old man ,,(Ephesians. 4: 22-24). And the " inwarJ man ,, stands in contrasr
wrtn the "outward 

man" (Romans 7:22;2 cot in th ians 4:  16) .
when it is said that " we are partakers of the diuine nature,,

it means that the Holy Spirit of Gia nu, i-pi""t"; ;;;;;**i;i"of spirituat tife in us.' Fie does not make d c;;il."ilyi'r* ift,*::ld.f9.to,deifv P: b"l.He does put a new spirituat iio", ii 'uneu sptrrtuat^prtncip[e of lile into us, which is ialled ,,the iivine
n.aly.re' (Z peter I :4). It is called a nature, because it is anabidlns principle, and i,the divine nature,', because of itr-ertno.

i:,9,1*""r:,t1 Him, and because of the tlndencf-to ii"i"", triv,
splrrtual. and heavenly things.

, 
The " new spirit " in man, call it by what names and titles vouplease, rs_ the good work of the Holy Spirit of God begun in ihe

saint, and continued unto the aay of ihe I,ord .fesus Cfr.lri fpfrUp_pians 1_: 6). It is the incorruptible seed which"li;;; u.,d;i;",,ff,.
ever. Now, this 'o spiritual life ', in the soul influences "";t lil;;g-hr,
word, and work to the glory of the triune.fehovah. 

--l -----D"

Secondly, When does spiitual tife begin i.n the chitd of God? The
answer to this question is very easily gathered from the Scriptures.
Fu!. 

" spiritual-life " begins in the'N'"* Bi.th i. ""fi""ifr"i;;
Lord's conversation with Nicodemus (John 3 : 3_B). ; % ;;;, b"
born again." Nicodemus did not un"derstand ttir r"yi"g-;i-t".
Saviour. He had no idea that to be born again, meant'in" o.o-
ducing or be.qetting. " spiritual life " in the sou-l U, ,t" H.f"'S"fi.
livery one that rs born again, has had this ,, life of God,, com_
municated to him after this spiritual and heavenly manner.

beginning of this ,,spiritual 
life ', in the child of God is

Ii,kele! to " 
Quickening,' : ;, you hath He quickeneJ, *no *.r"

dead in trespasses and sins ', (Ephesians 2 : 1,'5). lt i, flf."""J t"" Resurrection": " Ye are risen with Him through tn"]rilii "itt"
operation of God."-<' Risen with christ " (coloslians 2 , rt, t,-il.
rt is also likened to " Transration " frorn death to nr",-r-", al*"*j,
to light, and from the power of Satan unto God.' i;;" 1"h;
words of the Lord : " Verily, verily, f say unto you, He that hlareih
|!V Wora, and believeth on Him- that sent M",'frutn """;d;;
life, and shall not come into condemnatio.r, but i, p;;;J];.;
death unto_.life " (John 5 : 24). ,, God has called y; ;;;;; ;;;l_
ness into His marvellous light " (l peter 2 : 9). " lle has a"ii""."a
.u; flom the_ power of darkness, and hath iranslated us into the
kinqdom of His dear Son " (Coiossians 1 : l3).

.{he1er19r. 
" spiritual .liqht_" has begun, there you will discover

;ryiritull tr.SfU Ln9 .rpirit-"?J- u.nderstindins u.,j ,pi.it"ut 
-po*",

(Acts 21 : 1B). " Spiritual life,, originares'in the X.* nirtii. it

4
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is the Holy Ghost's grant to a Person, 
" which thing by^na-ture he

cannot have." But 
-the 

Holy Ghost is tied neither to Ordi:nancOs
nor to rnen', nor yet is Hc-bound by times and seasons in the

bestowal of His favours. He is Sovereign, and wotks when, where,

and in whom He pleases. The effect follows : " The wind bloweth
where it listeth, and thou hearest the sound thereof, but canst not

tell whence it cometh, and whither it goeth : so is euery one that t't

born of the SPirit."

Thirdly,what inf atlible euidences are there which attest spiritual.

Ii,fe uhen it has commenced in the soul? I shall treat this part ol

my subject Negatiuellt and Positiuely.

Negatiuely,I shall show you some evidences which are not in-

falibie euiie'nces that spiritual life has begun in the soul. Church'briuileees 
and Church irdinances observed, are no infallible proof

Lf spiritual life. A few could be one outwardly without being one

inwardly and spiritu-ally, and so ma) a p-rofessing Christian' th!.::.h
Iife \s no sure^sign of 

'spiritual 
life. Great gifts are no infallible

proofs of spirituai life. Many will san that tkrey have prophesied
'in 

the Name of Christ, and'in His Name cast out devils, and in

His Name done many wonderful works, and vet, He will profess

unto them, that He never knew them (Matthew 7 :21-23)' ,Great
charity is no sure evidence of spiritual life. " Though t b9st9w

all my goods to feed the poor," yet the main-thing,-wh1c\.is. divine

love in"the soul, may be wanting' Great suf ering for-Religio".'.{9'

Christianity, or ior Protestantisnl is no_infallible,sign of.spiritual life

IT1 Corinthians 13 : 3). Great &al for God, like that of the Pharisees,

is no certain proof of spiritual life. St. Paul spake-of himself, as an

unresenerate *un, *1i"., he said, " That after the most straitest

sect 6f our reliqion I lived a Pharisee " (Acts 26 : 5)'

outward reformation, a strict moral obedience to the letter of

God's commandments, tLe observance of the Ordinance of Baptism,

*" o""ptlo" and the frequent receptions oJ the Lord's Supper, and

the cons'tant attendance at public worship in the House of God, are

not infaliible evidences thit spiritual life has begun in - the soul'

whatever an unregenerate marr is able to do in common with a rnan

*rr" i, born of th"e spirit, can never be received as an infallible

evidence of spiritual liie. That which is common to all, regenerate

unJ ,rt."g.t"rate, is peculiar to and distinctive of none' But

r"iti,"rf liie is peculiar to and distinctive of those who are born of

i[. i"irlt. Ani vet, wherever spiritual life has commenced in the

,""f.'i[.* yor., *ill ,.. u. "u.n"it desire to know and to do all the

*;ff'"iC.a. 
" O God, enlarge my heart, and then I will run in the

way of Thy commandments."

Positi,uely, what infallible evidences can be -Siy:" gfjpilitual.life
when it has commenced in the soul of the child of God? There

I
I

I

I
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is one Epistle to which we can refer especially upon this subject.
It is St. John's lst Epistle. Knouing Christ and doing righteousness
arc given by the Apostle as sure evidences of spiritual lile. " If ye
knou that He is righteous, ye know that every one that doeth
righteousness is begotten of Him " (2 :29). Love to the brethren
is another sure evidence of spiritual life. " We know that we have
passed from death unto life, because we love the brethren " -i' Beloved, let us love one another : for love is of God; md ".r".y orrJ
that ioveth is born of God. and knoweth God " (3: 14; 4 : 7).
Faith in Jesus as the Christ, is also a sure evidence of spiritual life." Whosoever believeth that Jesus is the Christ, is born of God "
(5 : 1). Faith in Christ, love to the brethren, and righteous obed-
iencc to God's commandments. are in no sense the cause of spiritual
life, but euidences thereof. Spiritual life in the soul cngages in
spiritual exercises and aims at spiritual ends.

It r.l'ould be interesting and profitable to gather other evidences
of spiritual life from the same Epistle. " Walk in the light as He
is in the light." " Whosoever is begotten of God doeth no sin-
because HiJ seed," the neza creature, the new man, the spiituai
seed, " remaineth in liim : and he cannot sin, because he is besotten
of God." " lVe know that whosoever is besotten of God sinneth
not." "Whatsoever is born of God overcometh the world.: and
this is the victory that overcometh the world, even our faith. Who
is he that overcorneth the world, but he that believeth that Jesus
is the Son of God." " And this is the confidence that we have in
Him, that, if we ask anything according to His wili, He heareth
us : And if we knorv that He hear us, whatsoever we ask, we know
that we have the petitions that we desired of Him."

Even a cursory reader of God's Word will be able to supply
himself with numerous evidences of spiritual life, provided that
he has spiritual eyes to see the things which be of the Spirit of God.
\{herever the holy principle of spiritual life is in exercise, God will
be both loved and feared. There will be ardent longings after Him,
submission to His holy will, and a fervent wish that His glory may
be paramount. There will be an earnest clinging to Christ, a
constant iooking to Him. and a heartfelt desire to follorv in His most
Holy footsteps. Being spiritually minded, he will mind the things
of the Spirit, and will have great delight in the Word of the Lord.

Spiritual grouth is a striking feature of spiri,tual life. There are
babes in Christ, for St. Peter writes to such when he savs. " As
new born babes, desire the sincere milk of the Word. that ve mav
grow Ihereby." < BvI groia in grace, and in the knowledge of our
Lord and Saviour Jesris Christ." St. John speaks of sorne *ho were" little children," of others u'ho were " young men," and of others
who were "fathers" (l John 2: 12-14). The babe in Christ is as

r
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verily born of the Spirit of God as the young man in Christ, or as
the father in Christ. The difference is nof in their standing in
Christ, but in the extent and srowth of their knowledee of Him
and of divine truth. As the babc naturally grows up into"childhood,
manhood, and fatherhood, so does the babe spiritually. Every
glage 9f. the spiritual nature in man develops as the true knowledge
of God is increased. St. Paul., in writine to the Thessalonians, sa*," We arc bound to thank God alwayi for. you, brethren, as it'ii
meet, because that yorr faith groweth exceedingly, and, the charity
of every one of you all toward each other aboundeth " (2 Thesi.
I : 3). And as the Apostle commended the Thessalonians for their
growth in faith, love, and patience, so also he commended the
Romans, the Corinthians, the Ephesians, the Philippians, and the
Colossians for their growth in these and other graces. We may
take our Lord's words, in the 4th of St. Mark, as an illustration of
the growth of spiritual life in the child of God. The seed is cast
into $e ground, and then it springs and grows up-" First the
blade, then the ear; after that the full corn in the ear." Spiritual
growth is very fully set forth by St. Peter in the lst chaptei of his
2nd Epistle. Speaking of those who are made partakers of the
diuine natura, he says, " And beside this, giving all diligence, add
to 1'our faith virtue; and to virtue. knowledge; and to knowledge,
temperance; and to temperance, patience; and to patience, godli-
ness; and to godliness, brotherly kindness; and to brotherly kindness,
charity. For if these things be in you and abound, they make yori
that ye shall neither be barren nor unfruitful in the knowledee of
our Lord Jesus Christ."

I now rvish to direct vour attention to two or three other passages
of Scripture, which, I think, bear upon this very importanf part of
our sub-ject. Christ, when He appeared upon earth, was " full of
grace and truth." " And out of His fulness have all we received,
grace for grace " (John I : 14, 16). The perfection of every grace
was in Christ as the mode! man, and hence, when the Holy Spirit
commurricates spiritual life. He produces the very image and likeness
of Christ in the soul. The craces and features of the new man
answer to the graces and features of Christ. " Christ is fo,rmed
in you, the hope of glory." Every grace in the child of God, is
perlect in its nature, though not in its degree and grozuth. A spark
of fire, is as perfect as the greatest blaze; so the least grace, is as
perfect grace, as the fullest assurance of faith and hope. Again,
St. Paul says, " But we all, with open face beholding as in a glass,
the glory of the Lord, are changed into the same image from elory
to glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord " (2 Corinthians 3 : lB).
What is it that is here seen? The answer is, "The glory of the
Lord." And this Slorv is as distinctly seen in the face of Jesus
Christ as a man can see himseif in a mirror. The effect of beholdins

f,
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the glory of the Lord is this, " We are changed into the same image
from glory to glory." And thus, the glory of Christ, and the glory
of the " new creature " are the same in quality, though not in
quantity. In Christ, grace and glory are without rneosure, but in
the child of God, they are in rneasure. The Creator of the glory of
the Lord in us, is " ttre Spirit of the Lord." The full measure of
spiritual life in the child of God is " the measure of the stature of
the fulness of Christ." Spiritual life must be fed and maintained
with spiritual food. Christ is the true bread of eternal life, which
nourishes, strengthens, and develops spiritual growth.

PRACTICAL OB SERVATION S

I shall nout conclude with a 'feza practical o'bseraations. The
children of God like to have some practical tests of their religion.
They are anxious to know whether their Christianity or professed
spirituality be real and from God. They do not wish to be de-
ceived, and therefore, like the Psalmist, they often cry : " Search me,
O God, and know my heart : try me, and know my thoughts: and
see if there be any wicked way in me, and lead me in the way
everlasting."

Where there is spiritual life, there is a life of faith. The just
man, or the righteous malr, shail live by faith. The saints of the
Old Testament are remarkable examples of this. The Apostle has
recorded their history in the llth oi Hebrews. St. Paul says of
himself : " And the life which I now live in the flesh, I live by the
faith of the Son of God, Who loved me, and gave Himself for me."
He knew in Whom he had believed, and wai persuaded also that
He was able to keep that which he had committed to Him against
that day (2 Timothy 1 : 12). Faith deals with and lives upon the
promises of God. for in Christ Jesus, they are Yea, and in FIim
Amen. These promises are immutable, and therefore minister to the
comfort and consolation of those whobelieve in Jesus.

Again, lVhere there is spiritual life, there is a life ol loaing and
holy obedience. All loving and holy obedience to the precepts of our
Lord spring from the love of God shed abroad in the heart by the
Holy Ghost. The children of God are desirous of making the
salvation of their souls the one great business of their lives. " Where-
fore, my beloved, as ye have always obel'ed, not as in my presence
only, but now much more in my absence, work out your own
salvation with fear and trembling." See that you have the infallible
evidences in your outward conduct which answer to the spiritual
life in your souls. Do it not boastingly and with pride, but " with
fear and trembling." " For it is God Which zaorketh in you both
to'will a.nd to do o,f His good pleasure." He works in His people
spiritual life, which is calied the " new creature," and then He
works up this spiritual life to the pervading through and operating rin
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every faculty of the soul, and finally this soiritual life is seen in doing
the will of God according to His sovereigri pleasure (Phil. 2 : 12, L3\.

Again, Where there is spiritual life, there is spiritual conflict." For the flesh lusteth against the Spirit, and the Spirit against the
flesh : and these are contrary the one to the other: so tliat ye
cannot do the things that ye would " (Galatians 5 : 17). Every
Christian man knows that there is war going on in his soul. The
battle is often very terrible. No one knew this better than St. Paul.
The 7th of Romans contains his account of the conflict. The two
inward rnen are not onlv set in battle arrav. but the battle is said
to be going on : " For I delight in the law of Coa after the inward
man." This " inward man " is the " spiritual manr" or " new
creature." " But I see another law in my members, warring against
the law of my mind, and bringing me into captivity to the law
of sin which is in my members." I know that there are those who
take a very different view of this 7th of Romans. But whatever
others may think about it, one thing I am obliged to confess, which
is this, that it describes my own experience to a nicety.

Again, l4here there is spiritual life, there is spiritual-mindedness,
life, and peace. The carnal mind is enmity against God, and is
dead to all spiritual life; but the spiritual mind is life and peace
(Romans B: 6-8). What is it to possess a spiritual mind? Well,
it is to have the mind of Christ. " Let this mind be in you which
was also, in Christ Jesus 

" (Philippians 2 : 5). Where the mind and
disposition of Christ are in a person, there you have the spiritual life
of God in the soul. This life is a life of justification, a life of
sanctification, and a life of joy and consolation in the Holy Ghost.
To be spiritually minded is not only life but peace. This is peace
with God through Jesus Christ our Lord. It is that peace, also,
which is felt i-n the soul, or that holy calm which the Holy Ghost
produces within when He reveals the peace of God which passeth
all understanding.

Again, [4/here there is spiritual life, the af ectinns utill be fixed on
spiritual things. " Set your affection on things above, not on things
on the earth." " Where vour treasure is. there will vour heart be
also.'' The carnal man's affections will be on the ihines of this
world. I need not attempt to enter into details, beyond saying,
" If any man love the world, the love of the Father is not in him."
The spiritual man understands the force of the following exhort-
ation : " IVfy son, give Me thine heart, and let thine eyes observe
My ways." Where there is spiritual life in the soul, there will be
spiritual affections, and these spiritual affections will be fixed on
the spiritual things of God..

Lastly, IUhere there is spiritual life, there will be a thirsting and
longing f or spiritual society. " Then they that feared the Lord

t
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spake often one to another," and the Lord did not fail to hearthem and to remember them. The disciple, "f ;.-i;; ;;;;frequently in_conference, and Jesus was *iin-tn"-. rr. r"rnGa ii,promise. " For where two oi three are gathered toeether ln M;Name, there am I in the midst of them.,, H;;;; i i ; 'Ht, ;#:now, and this is a. pledg-e of their joininq hereafter tfre ,, gt"sl"J

.::Tpgll 
""f_1: spiri* of just men_made perfect.', O C.a, nli""Iwltn r ny Dptnt, that we may speak to each other in psa]ms. and

|vryrs, -a_nd spiritual songs, *.ii.,n *"toJv t";"h#;";; ,h.Lord. -trdost gracious GoJ,-grant "J ffrf-Utlrring for Thi;"b;;Great Name's Sake. Amen iand am." i 
--'

[This Sermon has been somewhat abbreviated.l

THE BIBLE SPREADING UNION

The past year has seen 553 Bibles distributed. Of these, 169 have
been given to individuals,-and the major quantities have U..r, grr"r,
to missionary societies and Sunday schools. Through another'-year
we have been generously helped by the Trinitarian iiibt" So.i"ti, o,
throughout our history, and we "*pr.r, our gratitude to this insti-
tution. The Scripture Gift Mission has frequently helped us and
our sympathy goes out to that mission which, during the past year,
has suffered the loss of its premises by fire. W" ui" thankful'that
through the goodness of the Lord otLer accommodation has been
provided for them.

The B.S.U. committee has decided to make a special effort toplace Bibles in new housing estates. W" Lurt ull b";;;;; il;;;#new,towns are being built up throughout Great Britai' und _urr'are lackrng- rn adequate.provision for relicious instruction. andrnousands or homes are without Bibles. Much is beine done bv theBible societies, but the.re is so grear , ,,""J tfr"t ifr".i ir";ir;iu";;
opportunity -for the Bible Spreading Union. Therefo.e ;;;';;;_
mittee feels that it is the wil;f the Ldrd that we make speciar "tr;;.
as He enables us to meet this need. We intendto;i;;ih;;;;

lh.l: 
il a faithful gospeJ ministry and lovingiy appeal to our friends

ror rnerr support. !'unds have already come in and a start has been
made.

-Bible Spreading U1io1, 62nd Annual Report (Hon. Secretary,Mr. w. H. Toirs, 4l c;hth;rdR;;d;ilili;;li;;;i. 
"*^,,
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EYANGELICAL RELIGION

THE HOLY SCRIPTURES

Rpr-rcroN might be defined as a mode or quality of life (and worship)
which are the visible expressions of a faith held in, and activating
the mind, heart, and will of an individual. Our particular study is
that knorvn as " Evangelical Religion," being the expression, both
in outward and inner life, of an Evaneelical Faith. The latter is
derived from, built upon, and embodied in an evangel, or message,
or more specifically, the message of the eternal God, to man, con-
cerning the way of salvation in Christ Jesus our Lord. The message
is the Word of God Himself, the Holy Scriptures, which are now
the subject of our attention, together with relevant emphasis on
their significance in the present day.

True religion must be an understanding of, and conformity to,
the will of God. " If true religion is to beam upon us, our principle
must be, that it is necessary to begin with heavenly teaching, and
that it is impossible for any man to obtain even the minutest portion
of right and sound doctrine without being a discipie of Scripture.
Hence the first step in true knowledge is taken when we reverently
embrace the testimony which God has been pleased therein to give
of Himself " (Calvin, Institutes, Book I., chapter 6).

San Christian, wouldst thou thrive
In knowledge of thy Lord?

Against no Scripture ever strive,
But tremble at His word. (Hart).

Against the cavils of those who seek destructively to undermine
the faith of Christians by casting doubts on the veracity of the word,
or handling them deceitfully as io interpretation, we must remembei
that the testimony of the Holy Spirit is superior to reason. More-
over, the word of God to be effective must be sealed by the inward
testimony of God Himself through the Holy Spirit of truth. This
is what we would expect having regard to such a word as 2 peter

!_,?1 .^l' Bu1 h9!f men of God spake as they were moved by the
Foly Ghost." How sweet was the experience of such holy men tlf
God is revealed in such passages as the following: .,Thy words
were found, and I did eat them; and thy word was unto me the
joy arrd rejoicing of mine heart" (Jeremiah 15: 16); and,.How
sweet are thy words unto my taste ! Yea, sweeter than honey to mv
mouth"  (Psalm 119:  103) .

t
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Precious Bible ! what a treasure
Does the word of God aflord !

All I want for life or pleasure,
Food and medicine, shield and

fs revealed
In Jehovah's sacred Word.

t83

sword,

(Neutton).

^,,.1:l:1;1:'-,:.:.j[':,l'i:il-, ffi ,""us or the beginning
or createcr thlngs, and stretch to the last days of this earth ani to .;he
doctrines of the last thinss. Great weigli is attached to the anti-quity of Scripture. ,,Whatever 

fables"Greek write* *"V-."t.il
::fl:.i"S.lWRtian 

theology, no monument of any ,"flgo'n "*irt.wnrcfl rs not lons posterior to trre aee of Moses " (carvin,'Institutes,
Book I., chap. 8). '

, Of . inspiration, it has been previously remarked that there hasbeen intense controversy down tle centuiies, concerning trr" t."1n ,rit, and its extent. There are many evicl_ences, internal"ana ""t".rrut,
of the miraculous in-breathing of the word of G"J i;-1ilr,-..ia
for word in-breathed by the Sp\iit of God. Time ""drp;;;;;.;i;;"

l" j::::::1,_.uI_ l'."r.ntation of these eviden.;; 
-#y""i';;;i,;

:nl:upremely 
rmportant fact of the testimony of the Word itself_

z rtm., 5 : 16 : " All scripture is given by' inspiration of God.,,There is the inward testrmony 
9" ,"uiingrrp6n thi fr."ri*i.ra, ,.,awil l of believers-"And all ' thy childien shall be t";nht-;i;;"Lord; and great shall be the peace of t[t;iild;;" ;fr."iir, ii, ilj

Apart from the self-authenticating and experimental evidence,we,should rep.eatedly note its remaiiable unity. .. lt ;. .*."'ir*
and beyond all human probability, that the collected _o.t " oi ,o_?fo-rty authors, written in three linguages, extendins over a ;.i.dof more than a thousand yea.s, and"em?""t1".g i.o;-;;;;.;r;;.
apart as Babylon and Rome, should furnish o.re .oh..erri;;;
rj_r,"ug, ol makrng a..mere patchwork " (Rendle_Shot, The RociDcneatn, pagc J,l). We are reminded in this respect of our Saviour,s
own word in .[ohn l0 : 55 : ,,And the scripture cannot be broken..,
.rr)o-se who are taught by the Holy Spirit (John 16: 13) acquiesceimplicitly in Scriptuie, that. carrying ii, ;.";i;";;; ;il";;fi;,
it does not submit to proofs and"arguments, but owes-the iuirconr''iction with which rve ousht t" ,"."1r," it to the t.rir-"rf^.r iil"
Dp! r r t .

TIIE CANON OF SCRIPTURE

The word ,, canon ,' means a rule or measurint rod, and so isapulied to rhat bgdy oj. writings which is acknowiedged;;ir;
authoritative for the believer urrd fo. the Christian ;;;;;;"'-

l
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The Scriptures are word of God; therefore it follows that God,
and God albne, can attest His own word. To make the authority
of the Scriptures depend on their acknowledgment by the church
is to make the truth of God depend upon the will of man, which
is contrary to Scripture, as we read in 1 Thess. 2; !3 : " Ye receiverl
it not as the word of man, but as it is in truth, the word of God."
The church, we read in Ephesians 2 : 20, is " built upon the found-
ation of the apostles and prophets." Hence the rule of faith
embodied in the Bible is the means of testing both doctrine and life,
as well as the laws by which the visible church is controlled, known
as Canon law.

In the Established Church the rule of faith is the Holy Scripture,
and that alone. The Hebrew Scriptures were the means of govern-
ment for the church of Israel, delineated fully, and for our profit
in the Old Testament Canon, and so it is for the Christian Church
today in the whole of Scripture. Hence we gleam a little of the
significance of the proposed new Canons, which deviate from the
authoritv of Scripture. and also from the scriptural doctrinal basis
of the church. Article VI of the Thirty-ninc Articles reads thus:
"Holy Scripture containeth all things necessary to salvation; so
that whatsoever is not read therein, nor mav be proved therebv,
is not to be required of any man, that it should be believed as an
article of the Faith, or be thought requisite or necessary to salvation."
Then follows a list of the books of the Old and New Testaments
which comprise their respective Canons.

To look for doctrine outside the Word of God is to plunge into the
dangers of apostacy, which is tantamount to falling away from the
true faith given in the divine rule, the Word of God. The mysterv
of iniquitv of 2 Thess. 2 : 7 involves not only the " handling of the
word deceitfully " (2 Cor. 4 : 2) and wrestine the Scriptures " untc
their own destruction (2 Peter 3 : 16). but also the use of uninspired
and non-authoritative sources. outside the Word of God, for the
formr,rlation of doctrine, ordinaries. church government, or minis-
terial function. The sienificance of this trend can neither be isnored
nor minimised, and constitutes a veritable sign of the times.

The Old Testament Canon sives us a picture of the choice of the
Israelitish Church (Deuteronomy) and their deliverance from Egyp-
tian bondaee. Details are siven of their worship and ordinances.
their sin, captivity and promises of future restoration and glorv.
Promises to thc Gentiles are fulfilled in the New Testament Canon
in the formation of the Christian Church. and its early history in
the Acts of the Apostles. The whole canon of Scripture is peculiarlv
the word of God to His own people, His church, His sheep, for their
comfort, preservation, and the continuance of true religion based
on the Evangelical faith. Evangelical religion has flourished at

I
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those times when the Bible has been much used in the homes of our
nation, when it has been used as a sentinel of truth for church and
people. There has been at such times much blessing in the land.

It seems that, now, enemies of the Church of Christ seek to
undermine the doctrinal rock of the church's foundation. both the
authority of the word and faith, to weaken the great blessings of the
Reformation and cast believers into a sea of doubt and fear!. God's
people are bidrlen to " prove all things,,' to ., try the Spirits, whether
they are of God " (1 John 4: l). To go outside 

-the 
word for

doctrine is to fall in with anti-Christ, who would seek an admixture
of unin-spired writings and tradition the the simple ingredients of an
evanqelical faith.

THE PATH

The Bible is an old path, a very well-trodden path. Saints have
gone this way alone the passage of the centuries. in all vicissitudes,
and at all stages of the historv of the world and church. It is a
highway, and " wayfaring men. though fools, shall not err therein ',
(Isaiah 35: B). It is a path through life, even unto death, and
beyond into unspeakable glory rvith the blessed subject of all its
paecs. the Lord of Glory, even.]esus Christ, the son cf the livine God.

The Scriptures and the Lord,
Bear one tremendous name;

The written and the incarnate Word,
In all things are the same. (Hart).

It is the path of l i fe (Psa. 16: 11), of wisdom (Proverbs 3: 13-17),
a_nd safety too. " I have refrained my feet from every evil way,
that I might keep thy word (Psa. 119: 101).

_The Scriptures are also a path of reproof (2 Tim. 3 : 16), of liberty
(Psa.  119:  45) ,  of  comfor t  (2 Cor.  4:  17,  Psa.  l l9 :  50) .  of  t rut i
(Ps;r .  I  l9  :  160) .  of  repentance (Psa.  t  tO :  59) .  of  wi tness (psa.  l l9 :
46) .  and peacc (Psa.  I  l9 :  165) .

- - Study, .prayer and meditation in the word give these joyous
blessings in any day, even in such a complex and disturbed'day
as olrr own. The sacred word is impugned, the sanctity of the
I,94'r Day disturbed to a large extent, and an increasins emphasis
laid on the material aspect of life in a most subtle fashion. 

- 
The

word bids Christians not to ignore civic, domestic, and national
responsibilities, but. at a deeper level, to " set your affection on
things above, not on things on the earth" (Col. 3:2)," for ye are
dead. and vour life is hid with Christ in God "; to forsake idolatry,
inordinate affection, and not to be consumed with anxietv (Phil.
4 :  5 ,  Luke  2 l : 34 ) .

These blessings are founded on the rock of truth, the Scriptures,
and formulated in the Evangelical faith, and taught by the inward

E
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voice of God the Spirit (Rom. B: 16). May each one of us who
are " looking for that blessed hope, and the glorious appearing of
the great God, and our Saviour Jesus Christ " (Titus 2 : l3), be able
to say, "! have chosen the way of truth; thy judgments have I laid
before me" (Psa. 119:30). "The entrance of thy words giveth
light; it giveth understanding unto the simple" (Psa. l l9:130).

Finally, we are bidden not only to read, but to be doers of the
word (Matt. 7 ; 24, James I : 22, 2: 24). " Let us hear the con-
clusion of the whole matter: Fear God, and keep His command-
ments; for this is the whole duty of man" (Eccles. 12: 13). Muy
the God of peace and grace enable us each to rejoice in the Holy
Scriptures, " which are able to make thee wise unto salvation
through faith which is in Christ Jesus 

" (2 Tim. 3 : l5). " Prove
all things; hold fast that which is good" (1 Thess. 5:21). "The

day of the Lord so cometh as a thief in the night" (1 Thess. 5 : 2);
" Watch therefore : for ye know not what hour your Lord doth
come " (Matt. 24: 42\. Mrorcus.

THE ATONEMENT OF CHRIST

In an address, delivered about ten years ago, the late Mr.
Spurgeon used these words: " I should like to get out of bed ten
minutes before I died to declare the truth of the atonins Sacrifice
and shock the King's enemies." 

'It 
is well known that Mr. Spurgeon

greatly delighted in the doctrine of the Atonement. The doctrine
of the substitutionar]- sacrifice of the Lord .fesus Christ was the
great theme of his preaching. And we all know how much God
honoured His servanl, and how much blessine attended his ministry
in consequence. All ministers of the Gospel cannot exDect the same
amount of blessing to attend their minisiry, as did that of the late
Mr. Spurgeon, but we must feel, that if any blessing at all is to
attend the work of any minister of the Gospel, it must be because
the atoning sacrifice of the Lord Jesus Christ is prominent in his
teaching, and therefore it is highly fitting that this should be the
subject for consideration at the last Clifton Conference of the l9th
century. No other subject is of greater importance. It is the central
truth of the GospeMt is the foundation of the hopes of God's
people; and if we are robbed of the Atonement we have nothing to
stand upon.

-The late Rev. Trroues Houcnrow, Clifton Conference.
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OBTTUARY

MR. J.A.  KENSTT

Mr. J. A. Kensit, Secretary of the Protestant Truth Society, able
and well-known Protestant speaker, died at Finchley Memorial
Hospital on March 9th, aged 75. For fifty-five years, after his
father's death in 1902, he had led his band of Protestant witnesses
(the Wickliffe Preachers), and right up to the end had boldly antl
faithfully challengecl the errors of Romanism and Ritualism.

He was a lover of the Doctrines of Grace, and valued The Gospet
Maga{ne.

We express our sincere Christian sympathy with his widow and
all those who mourn his loss.

His son, Mr. Alfred Latimer Kensit, head of the Fleet Street
bookshop, has been appointed Secretary of the Protestant Truth
Society in succession to his father.

MISS MARY BARRS AGNES ORMISTON

N'{iss Mary Ormiston. youngest daughter of the late Rev. James
Ormiston, Rector of St. MaryJe-Port Church, Bristol, passed
forrvard into the presence of the Saviour on Friday, March 22nd.
She is survived by her sister, Miss Lily Ormiston, and her two
brothers, J. P. D. R. Ormiston (Wimborne, Dorset) and G. A.
Ormiston (Bath).

She was an active worker in St. Marv-le-Port Church, giving
lone years of service to the Lord's Day School and to the Women's
Bible Class. She wrote movins accounts in The Little Gleaner of
scveral children of the School. She walked consistently and faith-
fully in the old paths, as did her late sister llelen, holding the
precious truths firmly to the end, by the grace and power of
God.

In her latter years she was much affiicted by loss of hearing and
speech, but she was kept remarkably bright in spirit. A passage
once applied home to her heart by the Spirit was: " Thou shalt
not be forgotten of Me " (Isaiah 44: 2l).

A large congregation gathered at the funeral service.
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A KENTISH RECTOR

An Extract from " Memorials of the Rr,v. Crrenles Rolru. B.A.. ',
thirty-nine years Rector of Shadoxhurst and Orleston. Kent. bv the
Rev. Edward Wilkinson, M.A., Ph.D., Rector of Snargatg Kent,

lB79
" Trrn memory of the just is blessed," and it is a pleasant as well
as a solemn duty, incumbent on friends, to cherish and keep in
remembrance the lives of good men, who have fousht the fight,
kept the faith, finished their course, and have entered into the'joy
of their Lord. The believer loves to think of those who were lovllv
in their lives, who adorned the doctrine of God their Saviour in
all rhings, and whose souls are now in joy and felicity.

There is nothing painful in reflectins on the lives of such, but on
the contrary, much to rejoice the heart in the contemplation of the
faith, hope. and charity which they manifested amid all the chances
and changes of this mortal life. They glorified God upon earth,
and have now entered upon the rest which remaineth forlhe people
of God.

The temporal life, huppy death and glorious eternity of the
subject of this present memoir. are each and all, subjects of blessed
memorv and contemplation to all who had the privilege of intimate
intercourse with him. To them the memorv of Charles Rolfe will
always be associated with the holy man of God who bore it. It
will recall an eminently spiritual, heavenly-minded man. who. as the
Bishop o[ Dover wrote of him, " lived much of the life of heaven
while on earth."

CI{ARLES ROLFE

He was born at Lydd. in Romney Marsh, Kent, March 12th,
1802, and made his home there till his ordination. From his earliest
childhood he manifested the influence of the srace of God in his
soul, and seems, like John the Baptist and .|eremiah. to have been" sanctified from the womb.'' His parents perceiving this, resolved
upon educating him for it, and sent him to the King's School,
Canterbury.

No sooner had he arrived here than his true character was per-
ceived by his school-fellows, and aroused the old nature in their
young hearts. He remained longer in prayer than themselves, both
private and public, and the taunting inquiry was quickly made," Are you a Methodist? " Thus. early in public life, did he, like
Daniel, regardless of the ridicule to which his piety exposed him,
offer up prayer to God; and thus early manifest the spirit of prayeE
which throughout his life was his rnost pre-eminent characteristic.
Thus early did he also experience the fact so plainly stated in the
Word of God, that there is enmity between the seed of the serpent
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3
I

I

and the-seed of the.woman_between the children of God, and the
*rlt"" 

of the devil_berwe." tfr" ."r""i mind ancl the spiritual

While at Canterbury he called upon a godly minister of thegospel, of whom n" 
*l1o _T10, tq1-[. 

^ 
_ig{; il;' r;'ffi "i:;_munion with him. which was no ordinary u.a to. a youth of his aso

ftls- soatr_qan introducea rri* t" trr.tlrl s.r,aF Lrr_rd.r,. r".ijo".of Upper, Hardres, who was *;i1;;;'io n" . spiritually-mindedman, and y!", ?, tr_1lyur. the.case, a*Ltt ,to.,"";;;;.;r;#,;;"_ressrng world, who neithei sou,sft h'ii iut, .ro. An, it.L::;;.ytrue man of God experiences tf,is coldness and_want ;i;#;yfrom the world. and when hil;;i f*e;i and His truth manifesrsitsclf, open enmity ensues. e ''"o.a-io."Cnrist, or thc mere distri-bution of a sosper tract, will "".it"-;t. wo.taurr"r, ."J'rrri.ri.vwould prodri..'.,o suclr effect. 
-w;rit."t 

the experience of this
llritv 

from the ca.rnal mind, the r"g;;;;" ch'd of God is rackinr"as rmportant an evidence that God hras chosen him out .f ,il";';J,i:as if he had no ,, love to the breitiren,;l"a experienced ,rorr. iitheirs to himself.
The introduction to Mr. Lumsden soon led to an intimate friend-ship. The " father in Christ h;J-rh. ;.;rnment of the babe inChrist," and mutual Io.," ".r"rr.J. it;;;"g scholar found in hisfriend one to whom 

_ll_:"4a ""p."r.'r,ir"lpiii""i *"ii"_."',r,,#athe two held sweet commumon together.
During the whole of his time a.t th9 I-Anq,s S-chool this intimacycontinucd, and he was regutarly ln the-h;;it "irp;;ji;_ rrlr,i"ir_d3yj "l Up.per Hardres Rito"y.' Th;;;;ir"d p;;i;T#; ffi;of God to " stablish. srrensthe;, ";J;; i l  : this yo,rng disciple, int'e doctrine which ls,.accgr.din.s ,o goJii""rr.,; ff_,. l?riiii #';r";;was within him, euiding him into iff-ir"iii; and nothing but thetruth, as it is in Jesus, r,iould satisfy f,ir-r.g.""ruted soul.

.In this.provision of God, we have a confirmation of the assertionof a godly -man of my congregation (Richard Oliver)_.,That rfthere be only one sheep in t[" i"'a"."irr, iL" Cr".J Si"orr#?irbe sure to send u p*to, after his "*" ir"rir'a feed it.,,
Mr. Rolfe had one of his sons baptized in the name of this earlvfrien4..and used to speak with utr;;i;;o;'ni* t. irr" .il;;";ti

Itj.-: 
tn: friendship.bf the world frur-"otii"g of this continuanceol respect and affection.

,,,_tr 
,hir attention,paid toa youth at a very critical period of hishte, we may clearly perceive the importance of ,";h ,;;";;;;young people, whom a guiding providence b"i"gr-;;;., ?", ;"1fluence. Their vouth should ,,"u", b" .onria"..a .'pf"u ior;;;;,for, frequently, the most lastins i-p;;i;, for .qood are madeupon them at a time when the *o.ld *o.rld d;"?;;;;; ;ffi:
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190 The Gospel Maga{ne

While at school he distinguished himself for close application to
his studies, and, as his master said, he excelled in everything but
writing.

When he was fully prepared for the University he was sent to
Oxford, and entered at Lincoln College, of which he became a
scholar and took his degree of B.A. in 1824. In this choice of a
college, he betrayed his utter want of worldly wisdom, for he
selected one, from whose fellowships all but Lincolnshire men were
then excluded. Had this not been the case he would doubtless have
become one. While at Oxford, he contested an open fellowship
with that eminent Christian, Mr. Philpot, who afterwards resigned
it, when, from conscientious motives, he seceded from the Church
of England and joined the Particular or Strict Baptist Communion,
of which he became an eminent minister of the gospel of the frace
of God.

By the time Mr. Rolfe had taken his degree not only was his
personal holiness manifested, but his doctrinal views were estab-
lish"d. From his very birth he was an obiect of God's special and
distinguishing grace, and, therefore, it is no wonder that his own
experience confirmed to him the truth of the scriptural doctrines
of-God's free and sovereign erace. He was a .great reader, and
soon became familiar with the works of all thc great divines. The
theological works of St. Augustin, Archbishop Bradwardine, the
Reformers, and the deep Puritan Divines, were his favourite read-
ing. From the Word of God, and the works of these giants in
th6ology, he heartily accepted, as scriptural and logical, the doctrines
of Grice as established at the Synod of Dort in 1618; when the
Arminian doctrines of Free-will were condemned. At this Synod,
summoned to trv the heresy which Arminius had revived, and which
always finds an advocate in the unregenerate, unenlightened mind,
the Church of England was represented by two of her most eminent
and holy divines, viz., Bishops Hall and Davenant. At this Synod
the docirine of Free-will. and consequent human merit, was con-
demned, and the following doctrines, known as " The Five Points,"
were established, viz. :

i. The Fall of Adam, and consequent spiritual death.
ii. Election and Predestination.

iii. Particular and Eternal Redemption.
iv. Regeneration and Effectual Calling'
v. Final Perseverance of the Saints.

Taught of the Spirit to understand these truths, Mr. Rolfe never
*urr"r",-i in his belief, nor was caried away with any wind of
cloctrine and cunning craftiness to deceive. His heart was estab-
lished by grace, and this kept him steadfast in the faith of God's
elect; andfas our 17th Article describes it, he found it to be " full of

sweet, pleasant, and unspeakable comfort."
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The Article justly continues, " To Godly persons, and such as
feel in themselves the workings of the Spirit bf Christ, mortifying
the works of the flesh and their earthlv members, and clrawing up
their mind to high and heavenly things," etc., etc. If the docirine
of God's Election and Predestination produces this effect only on
the persons described, it can be no wonder that mere profeisors,
worldlings, and mammon worshippers should hate and repudiate it,
as indeed they do. Others are not taught the deep things oi God and
the secret of the Lord, or they are but babes in Christ, or have no
faculty for sound logical deduitions; others can only unlerstand the
letter of some passages of scripture, and have none of the Spirit to
enable them to harmonise the whole counsel of God.

The blessed truths revealed by the Spirit to Mr. Rolfe were his
comfort through life, and gave him perfect peace in death. Yet,
notwithstanding his heavenly-mindedness and personal holiness,
these were not sufficient to protect him from the enmity which his
doctrinal views excited, und h" soon experienced that-the offence
of the cross had not ceased. as the hatred of the professing world
to " the sect everywhere spoken against," proved.

i
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rI'HE POOR CHRISTIANS' IIELP SOCIETY. Under cir'cutnstances of spe€ia'l
I gravity and pressing need, we turn to our kind supporters, and to otheru

who have not previously helped us, for a special efrort on behalf of our poor

frierds. We have about 125 of them on our boohs. They have so much
apprcciated your kind help iD former yeals, and we plead for the necessary
lucai$ to chter and cornfort their hearts and confirm them in the faithfulnesa

of their Covenant God.-The COMIIITTF:E, Hon. Sec., Mrs. A. C LE!!'IN,
The Mense. Il ich Street, Dvington, Lei.ester-

\Y/ANTED. Free Grace Books anal Sermons, especially William Gadsby,
vY Philpot, Dr. Gil l. ctc, Sermons by Covell, Hazlerigg, Daniel Smart.

Puritan Writings: 
.Warburton's 

Mercies, Jonathan Edrvarcls.-Write: Geoffrey
'Will iarns. 

The Evangelical Library, 784 Chiltern Street, London, w..1.

-fHE Aged Pilgrims'F?iend Society has a vacancy for a clerk; some know-
I ledg" of accountancy required, Applicants must be in sympathy with the

Society's wcrk. Salary by arrangement.-Writc: Secretary, A.P.F'S., 19,

Ludgate I{i11, E.C.4.
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